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CHARITIES ABE

CARED FOR IN f
1115? WILL OF

'

W MRS.B.r.l.ALLEN

Relatives and Servants Given
Bequests According' to the'

Document Filed. today

PERSONAL ESTATE IS
VALUEO AT $600,000

George Allen Given Allowance
of $600 Yearly Trust Cre-- V

ated for Brother & Sisters;
. Maktog ifrovislon for her tunny ' ft 1

a lives, njralng.arnong the lecatoes ri--

eral relicious institutions'.! atil :rrnenv
bertng even the serTants ofberUlome

: with bequests, Ibe-wil- l of the latb'Mra.
Bathshcba M. Allen waB flloJ I the
circuit court this-inornlng- ,' together
with a petition for. special Jettera vt
administration and a petition for tho
appointment of executors of her will.

In the petitions it Is shown --that
her property, exclusive ' of ' her In
terest in the S. C. Allen Trust Estate,
is valued at over $600,000. The real
estate standing in her name is valued
in the petition at :

$95,000, and her
.personal property, mainly- - made up
of stocks and bends, at $423,703.96.
Qut cf this property . she made 'be-cucst- s,

to her relatives, by Jbfood or
nurriao, the amounts cf "the gifts
ranging from $200 to $3000.

. With the ill were 'filed three codi-
cils.. The Mill Is dated June 21, 1909,"

, the first codicil. May 26, JI91 1, the
rccond,.May 26, 18il, and. the third
f.s lato as Februaryl10, 1214. In the

.;. --;
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Several Hundred Varieties ;of
K. Rcarkabla Flower Will Be

Shown Tomorrow -

- ,;' .
' ' f - ; '.

There Is only one place .in. the
XNtirld where such-- a thing a; a hibic
cua show would-b- e of any especial
interest, and that ..place is Honolulu.
Put is is doubtful if even residents of
the territory, know of the beautJes-cf- J

. .a j a i 1 1 m iLl.lme several uunarea vnneues 01 uus

' Gerrlt P. Wilder, who tas done
ranch 'to popularize the hibiscus
In Hawaii and who heads the
committee In charge of the hibis-
cus show which will , he held to
morrow from 11 to I In the .N-
ational Guard Armory.

icmarkable flow;er which have been
rroduced here within the past few
j ears. Uy the : process." of ; artificial

. cross pollenization, a number of fan-
ciers have been able to prodijee. great

, iiumbers 'of new varieties, some of
rwhich are surpassingly beautiful.

. Cerrit P Wilder has perhaps, done
irist" to popularize the hibiscus in

ilfawaLL He. is consequently V the
! logical - person ' to" be - chairman

of the . committee which has
charge of the big show in ' the
arjnory tomorrow . from 11. till 4

o'clock. . There will be also a beauti- -
; ful fern - collection and a palm col-

lection, containing many rare speci-
mens. ;; " :

T.IONUr.lENTS
ALL SIZES.

H. E. HCNDRICK, LTD. r

tyecades ot Strenuous Missionary-Effor- t and Achievement
Pass in Re view at Historic Old

Great interest centers In the
unique exhibit which The. Friend, the
Missionary paper, and the members of
t Consina Society, have nreoarefl
fcr the missionary review, which open
ed at 2 o'clock today in the old MIs--

sfca bouse, on King street,' near the
Kaualahao churchy It is quite cer-W- n

that during the remainder of the
Carnival, a very large crowd of lxth
lmaalnas and roaliklnis will lake ad-
vantage of the opportunity to see a
reiiy remarkable collection of relics
an curios t of the early missionary
daJB of Hawaii. M any of the articles
on display were brought here ' from
aroid the Horn. The materials o(
the ytd mission house itself were
braijht to Honolulu in this way, and
the eld building is In Itself of. great
miert., . : ,;;:, -

?-
- :..,

ThewihihW m-fl-l h ntirn'Mrh dir
hereafVr from 10 h 11 m.. and from

to .r t m. On Friday afternoon, the
ladles the Couslnslj Society will put I

V

i -

X

.... .- .-

'

: Old JrisIon iree (first frame building rin : 0018111)1 fcehr
lalJ, s'nrae cf'tln person who are taking a: leading part in' making the affair a saccesv ln the lower
picture, reading fronMeft to right, are IL W. Andrews, Mrs. Arthur Alexander, Miss E. T iTarlnaer and Miss
,gnes Jndi. ; ' v. '.V ' '

',. . - .. '.' j : .;.. j; :v t Kodagraph Printr,

on a little play, entitled --AMislonary 1

Sewins Circle" This wiUW staeed
In the rear of the bulldlnfc and will k
depict a Dtt 01 me in me ismf about
1S40.- - f . V, 7"--

-''

The retlew wilf be in chaite of dif
ferent persons during the efferent
days of the carnival, all of "wfom are
direct descendants of early mUIonary
families. This program has uen ar-
ranged aa follows; - This afteuoon-- -
MIss Agnes Judd and Mrs. J. F.tfbyle;
Wednesday. 10 to 2 by
Wtlcoc, 2 to 5 o clock, Mrs. Imney
Scott; Thursday, 10 to 12, Mrs. U. p,
Westervelt and Mrs, Jonathan Slaw, Ed
2 to 5, Theodore Richardg and aev. for
Frank Scudder; Friday, 10 to 12rWrs.
A. C. Alexander, 2 to 5, Miss CharUte
Hall. Mrs. Theodore Richards,'
M aria Forbes and M Iss Snow, '

L. M. IS "

NAMED CONSUL FOR
NORWAY IN

ers'
L. M. Vetlesen, ca3hier of the Mu-

tual' Telephone Company, and well
known sportsman, has been , appoint-
ed consul for orway for; the Hawaii; 1

an islands,. succeeding F. Klamp, who
recently resigned from II. Hackfeld
& Co., and is . taking a long absence
from the territory. ' : r J

Mr. VeUesen has informed Governor
Plnkham of the appointment and will
later present .the effical documents,
qualifying him as the latest addition
to the 4ocal consular corpse The ap-
pointment will be a very popular one,
as Mr. Vetlesen numbers his friends
all over the islands. V , -

la response to a request Issued sev-ra-l
days ago, the public utilities com- -

1 ............ ..

-- :&rn

v 13:00

Palm
Admission 25 cents.

v A. alleys. y.

4:00 Baseball
v.. waii vs. Maui.

--"

,fi : ..." CV

;

; ; . ...

' '
"

17 :

CCC M A P M nil ITQ" i '
1 ,M -- witw ,

JOB FOR

'That the Breakwater Company .re-
ceivership matter in federal court
might end abruptly .this afternoon, was
indicated this morning when , U. S.
District Judge demons" continued the
argument on the petition until 2 in.,

which time It; was thought a cable
might be recelvod from Thlladelphia.
This cable was expected confirm

Lord's affidavit, that trustees
the alleged bankrupt were

appointed ihere today thus making
impossible the appointment of a' re-

ceiver for the firm's Hawaiian propert-
ies.'-

--
1":, v. -- ;v;':-;'

new feature was added to (he case
this morning by vthe withdrawal lof
both lT, S. District' Attorney Jeff Mc-Ca- rn

and Attorney C. W. Ashford. The
former, actincr ' the eastern receiv

local legal representative, - with-Ikire- w

in favor of Judge A. S. Humph
reys, while -- Ashrotrd asked that his
uame as canaiaaie: ior uppuiuuutm
hpceiver locally ;ba replaced by that

n-- nM, ''.-'- ' ';' ' ;'.

n8sIon in of a schedule of
to rates of the Kauai Telephone Com-pTuy'"a-

the Maui Telephone - Com-

ply. Chairman E.-A- . Mott-Smit- h yes-tea- y

said that the several compa-nlf- c

throughout the islands -- engaged
In . public utilltiea bttsiness are ng

-- promptly, to the request of
the Commission, r v ;V '

" TU members of William . McKInrey
Lodft No.' 8. K. of r, will meet in
theirVall. 'ort and Beretania-streets- ,

at 7: clock this evening. y

Museum at d Mission Home,

Guard Armory, Hotel and Miller

r .'- -

Park. Inter.lslid series. ' Ha--
-

FOURTH DAY TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17th ,
2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. Opening of Missiinary Review, King

Street, near- - Kawatahao church,
4:00 p. m. --Baseball at Athletic Park. InteUsland Series. Pu. :

nahou vs. Hawaii. ., ..
V-- :

8:00 p. m. Grand Pyrotechnic display at MlliiiJ Baseball Pa'rk,
' Admission 50 cents and 25 cents. l ?;':-'- ; ;

FIFTH DAY WEDNESDAY, ; FEBRUARY 1ftb. :

a. m. to 12 m. Missionary

f

A

is

; King street, near Kawaiahao church.
11:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Hawaiian Hibiscus Fkwer, Fern and

exhibit at National
Streets.

1:00 Continuation of Carnival Bowling Tojbiey Y. M.

Athletic
'

'

to
J.

Concern

receipt

:

;

p. m. at C

p. m. at

P

p.

as

4: CO d. m. Tennis at Pacific Ceurts. William Jrtnson and E
Fottrell of California vs. A. L. Castle and Ahl. Lowrey of
Honolulu. N'1' I ' --

' X y,.: '
- v

8:00 p.' m Grand open air production "of . Richard farl's , comic
V - opera, "The Mayor of Tokio, ai Punahou Colpje Grounds. ".

. seat $1.00. - : .';V; - -
4 1 1 .: f-- ;t :?;t;t:: ..f;t

Mission House;

ill Til 1 ft

f f.lOILIILI TO BE

-- S:f f:)!C TODAY'S FEATURE

vjhith'.tlte.geai 3Tis-ou-ry4evlewr-
-l$

o'clocOirViMay

VETLESEN

TERRITORY

S --
-rx

BREAKWATER
COMPANY-I- N H0NJ3L0LU

;K"x-';v.:-lT- -:i

tnfT

J-- . r

BLOODLESS

!!!Ip

K FOUGHT

Capture of Hawaii ;Gone Over,
as Usual, Preliminary to Reg-- ;

ular Fortification Bill :

By C; S. ALBERT. ;
i' Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence .

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 5. the
annual war with Japan passed oft
free from bloodshed find without de-

struction of property. Every year the
capture of Hawaii is gone over' from
beginning to end In hearings prelimi-
nary to the regular fortifica lions bill.
Coinciden tally propositions are " ad-

vanced in. the usual immigration bill
to bar out all AsiaUcs, placing the
Japanese in the ' same class as, Chi-
nese andTregrpes. ' : k iv ',
v The bloodless 'battles this year were
more noisy than heretofore. The net
results were the same. The president
and the senate will smooth ontili the
wrinkles caused ' by the house and
peace will prevail as Ip, the past '.x

The exclusion .of Japanese was
fought out in the immigration bill to
a fare-you-we- ll. An amendment offer-
ed by Representative Hayes of Cali-
fornia barring all Asiatics and mak--,
Ing no exception to the Japanese was
voted into the bill one day and elimi-
nated the nexL The Republicans join-
ed the administration' Democrats and
struck out the obnoxious "provision.
The debate was of the customary lurid
character and caused all sorts of
thrills in anticipation of war. :: -

General Wood and other army offi-

cers told the house committee .bow
Hawaii would be taken by the Japa-
nese In the event of war. They I said
it wrould ,be. impossible to" hold ?the
islands. Rear-admir- al Vreeland, who
appeared for Admiral Dewey, did not
go quite that far. He insisted the Ha-
waiian islands must be abandoned In
the event of hostilities 1 unless the
American navy was : sufflcfently, pow-

erful to save them. He appeared to
urge the .construction of four battle-
ships of the first class this year:

'Secret hearings ; added to the .war-
like complexion of things. Only enough
of the details would seep' out to jrove
irritating all around and confusing to
the lay mr.ii! v.-- -

iJ the. end Ha w ail was much bene-
fited, because- - an unusually large sum
was 'allowed for pushing to comple- -

(Continued on prr?
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Receptions HeldDaily

.f. Jl

Many Magnificent; Numbers on
Bill To Be Offered by Ex-

perts '
from Los Angeles

. The big feature of today's Carnival
program will undoubtedly bo the great
pyrotechnic , display which will be
staged by the Willson Fireworks" Com-
pany at 8 otloclc this evening at the
Moilllli baseball park. The program
contains 59 numbers, including aerial
and , set pieces, many of , which are
said to be among the ; most recent
novelties" in the fireworks makers.art

- It is very , certain that ; there - has
never been a display of . fireworks In

ithe' islands that cart n any.way. jbe
comparea wun tonigni s reaiares i ney
are being: "put on under the personal
direction of William If. Willson; head

J. A. M. . Johnson, chairman
committee in charge of pyrotech-nl- c

display, which wilt he today's
I feature of .Carnival,, to-tak- place

at Moiliili park commencing at 8
o'clock this eTening. ; -

.
-

.

! v :

of Jthe company who came td Hono-
lulu from Los Angeles especially for
the purpose. He ig exceedingly, anx-
ious to make a big showing, and this
has led him to arrange for an even
more elaborate program than-- his con-

tract with the carnival committee calls
for. . , ;i. .;.:' ... , , r

Thp committee which has had
charge?, the arrangements for the
several pyrotechnic spectacles for the
Carnival week.sls. beaded by . J. A. M.
Johnson, as chairman,, fend the com-
mittee has been exceedingly, busy for
several weeks in perfecting arrange
ments of details which will Insure the
greatest success. The committee - is
com posed xf the following members?
J. A, M." Johnson, chairman? ' IL B,
Giffard, Irwin Spalding, George "A.
McEHdowney. J. I. Friel, O. C Scott,
Ernest P.. Clark, J. M. Levy, Robert
M. McCorriston. - ?J- :

MAJOR" MARQU ART GOITiG-J- O

THE 20TH irJFAfJTRY

V, Major Peter E. Marquart, , wTio was
promoted to hisfpresent grade a' few
weeks ago, has received word" of hi3
assignment to . the 20th ; infantry, at
El i Paso, Texas. ..: Major Marquart
will leave for . his new" station on the
next transport " He returned , recently
from a three-month- s, leave of ab-
sencespent In and around Philadel-
phia, : Major Marquart ,13. the oldest
officer, in length of service with the
2d infantry, having becrt In that regi-
ment for 22 years, or". during Us re-

tire period of ccrnrrJ IoncNi r :rv:
He 'will r.-.- : 1 ! v 1 '

:

mm m
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Four Men Perish When Italian Bark Strikes Outer Reef of
: ;

: Cape Cod Lifeline Proves Useless as Sailors Are Too
; Numb to Aid Themselves Cuban Freighter, Aground Off
: Sandy Hook Dutch Tanker Loses Propeller Dam-- -

aged Vessels in Vicinity of Glasgow
" ! Cabl . ;

WELLFLEET, Mass- -, Feb. 17. Four men lost' their live when tho Ital-

ian barak Castagan struck the cuter bar at Cape Cop while tho vessel was
about 300 yards offshore, while seven exhausted sailors were rescued after
a hard fight The frozen bodies' or Captain Garva and three sailors were
left in the rigging of the ship, where they 'had lashed themselves during
the darkness. A blinding snowstorm and CO.mlle . gaJe of wind made the
use of lifebcats impossible. ; Three times, life lines were shot across the
4eeks of the vessel by the local life-saver-s but the sailors wert too numb
to rig up a life-buo- y to carry:hem to!kafety.;v'j 'j ; ,

tanker Rotterdam: tdsS Fab
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, Feb: 1?. The Dutch tanker Rotterdam lest

her propeller when eight "days out of Amsterdam bound for New York an J
was brought into this port today In the tow. of the British trawler Tritonia.
Repairs to the vessel. will be made here and she, wIU proceed to her des-

tination. '"S j. M : ;

STEERING GEAR SWEPT AWAY : ;
;

!

GLASGOW, Scotland, Feb. 17. Tho Mobile Is reported to have pa:?I
Inlshtrahull with: her steering gear-gon- e and her decks badly dama;:J ci
a result of a severe storm that has been raging in the Atlantic-fo- r the F- -.t

several days. .'. ';.- - -
.

. -

BRITISHER LOSES HER PROPELLER
Zi GLASGOW, Scotland, Feb. 17. The British steamer Ludwlg Gre::T,
which los its propeller off the Spanish coast several days a. w
towed Into port today, showing severe

'
evidence of the rough weather t'rs

has experienced. ,. ,7 '" ' ; '....'.; '. t

FREIGHTER YUMURI IS AGROU'ID :

NEW YORK, N. Y- -, Feb. 17. The Cuban frelshter Yumurl . w;
aground during a heavy storm' last night off Sandy Hook. Reports a!:
thos waterfront are to the effect that the vessel is In no danjer, whUs eve
effort Is being expended to clear her from the shore.

'
ROMA MAKES PORT LISTING ;

.. PROVIDENCE,. R. 1 Feb. 17. The steamer Roma'arrive J here t: '

listing badly to. port, after having experienced an cxceeIr:!y rcu.h v:2;

All Gbvernmei

mm

Attend7 Fiinsr?.! of2 :

'
' tAssociated Trees CaWo) 4 ... - ;

; WASHINGTON, D. C Feb., 17. The funeral services held over ths
mains of Senator A. O. Bacon of Georgia, held in the serats chambers
day, were most Inspiring and simple. The executive, jud:lary, arr--y, r
and diplomatic corps were liberally represented. The renins . have fc

sent to the former heme of the senator, in Georgia, for burial, a.senat:
escort accompanying the body.- - ...:
Literacy Clause May Lead To

of
lAssociated

WASHINGTON, D. reported Informed
President Immisration pro-

vided Congress, president
previously supposed

reported senators. Irrespective
convinced

reported presi:nt.
expected majority.

bnnstoiierson
Ajssoctated

ChKstoffer.on
Francisco, having di3tarc.

minutes.

is
fAsaocLited

PENSACOLA, Lieutenant James, Murray
"valacademy, Annapolis, attached aviation

collapsed, throwing
picked

(Additional

ADCLUB

'FRISCO
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With Captain Llatson Urrinn
,$133,000 Exhibit, Members'

Jake Affirmative Action
v -- y :"

Aroused
O. Matheson,ditor cf : :

display at V.:

San ' Francisco exposition ci tr
$133,000-- . estimate of -- II. P.. V.

r. I i

by Captain Si Mat sen
the of the rcavi-atl- on

Company declared r,
members of Ilonolulu

weekly luncheon cn
record' in of Urce
the exposition.

Ti-- i c
-- ci r;
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rc- -
t5.

JV

ri. ;

moan

position Captain Iat;cn ::
that the people of thr territory,
necessary, up th? d.r.rcr.ce i:

tween what the terrier;: I gore:
ruefit can pay and th3 ZZ,i,) ci''
for In th estlmatr-- , r

chairman of the :i eir-- 'corptnissicn.
As President rrr:-:4r- a cf the i4-Clu-

b

put th r-- ' "i t a vet?. It '" --

ometh!; '"'''' :

. "An t:.- -

: if tr ' : '

Aye." ; ; thcr 5 nn C
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cf r rty r:-- r
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th?3
'

f or that c.
- r. " " r i"

Veto Immij2r?..:on i'2r.nr.
'.' .' Press Cable! .

'

C, Feb. 17. It is In circles
.that Wilson will veto the Burnett measure,

it passes the giving as his reason ths liter:
test clause. It was that Mr.' Wilson heartily fvrr..I
this clause. It Is that the cf party, ?re f 'r
ly that the clause is a good one and that th-- y will rct.Vt it i i

the measure In the face of the. attitude of the Ti ;

measure Is to pass with a very large

; - Press Cable 1
" '

SAN DIEGO, Cat., Feb. 17. Aviator Silas re:hr i
today in his flight from San covered ths fr: i

Los Angeles In 2 hours and 5 The San Francisco aviator reverts
'a good trip.- - '

. .

1

i

Naval;Aviator Killed
'

V,. -
'

.. , - Press Cable
Fla., Feb. 17. M. of th? r

to the corps, met. death r.;rs t- -.

day. when his plane the young officer to "ths ear'.:,
Life was extinct when the body was up. ,

J, y; y:---,:- . '.'' '' --- i
: -
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FILIPIlv mwm FitOT HOUSE MAY HiiPWIKPO FfJfllSGLDjERS; 14 i

i

BlUGIiTIEIOH i liHELiiiii BE REMOVED Ifl GIVE-COAS- T ELICS RIDE IN STATE IT TO CE PA!D
J

'. TO TRAVELERS TRAVELERS: PIER 7 LARGE T i
F. FROM SiliOFIELD ER i JEW Gilt

Secured by a heavy canvas "straight
f Jacket." and escorted by a delegation
'cf ehlp and police an yln1

.tane Filipino vas removed from tfce
Pacific Mail User Mongolia soon alter
tfcat .vessel carre to a berth At Pier 7

yesterday afternoon. ,
'

Indications cf violent lnsanitywere
jtnanifested in the steerage passen

Ker some days after the liner had
.learner Irom Hongkong. , The man

had bef a taken aboard vlth a party
cf 75 natives from the Philippines who

.lad been recruited for work on Ha- -
vaUan sugar plantations. - 4 a

Before the man was placed : under
restraint be. made several unsucces-

sful attempts to take his' life. One of
' the spectacular acts, as related by
the officers' vas the ascent made by

-- 1he crazed man to the top cf the Mon- -
rolfa's mainmast. . Once Aloft, he de-.f-!f

d the nimble seamen to bring him
hrk to the d,eck. '

By rigging sling; officers vere ,

iiMe to reach the Filipino, who, upon
'being surprised, was overpowered and
i later held' captive by lashings and
confined to a stateroom for the re--
r.iatnder of the voyage. of

The- - actions of the demented' FUi- -

il Ino created much excitement among eo
the many hundreds cf Asladcteer-rne-"

passengers.' many of whom , arc
taid to have had narrow escapes from
personal Injury. (The man will be held

Jicre until .the sailing cf the Mongolia It
'in which vessel be will be returned to

' 'ti e Philippines. :

In sailing from Pier 7 at 9 o'clock Of

this .morning, two Japanese tourists
jc ft "btliind created a furore on' the 177

vharf when the discovery .was made
that , the vessel -- had pulled away. A
? pedal launch was chartered' which
took the passengers to their ship.

One hundred cabin passengers jo!nK-c-d

the vessel at Honolulu. They re-- I

resent many tourists who have 're--r

a'ned la the Islands daring the ear-
lier

cat
winter, months. -

" ; the
The Mongolia Is said to have met

v.ith pleasant weather In leaving the'
cast cf Asia. The vessel arrived

3 're with J7 cabin, 2 second class and,
JZd Af'atic steerage passengers.
Ancng the latter were S3 Japanese, willseveral Chinese and 75 Filipinos, i .

The through list' numbered 46 cabin,
c.j EcccrJ class, and 132 Asiatic steer-- i

x

v s j , rr.gprs. An excursion 'party
:: ;.e up cf Japanese , who have spent
tv, o rccths viiltlrg the homeland are
uturrJr.s to the United States in the

Ti e Tr-cifi-
c I.Tall liner carries a

zo valued at ?2,'00,COO
(

of which of
'forms the major T&TU

y 'tn - -

T ; Lew Fleet Is Cuiy. ,

A vcit amount of freight and sup--

:ks for canneries and plantations
: r windward Oahu ' awaits Ifans-- :

rtrticn in steamers in the Oahu
'; ; :r..T Company, fleet; General-man-- - city

r.. r. Lew now ' maintains art In
. : Jaily eervice between Honolulu.

I a half dozen 4orts oa tfie other
'? cf the island. Return cargoes of 7000

:: cs cr.d sugar wire received in each kee,
.c-:-c l, the. product being transhipped

t liners in the Pacific coast trade. gers
71 2 business offered has every Indica- -

cf cutrrowins the present ca--1

aclty xf the fleet" ' ' '

. The
' -fa -

f'f?rcrsf?s Ehlrr'es and Redwood; '"
' There is a big shipment of. redwood .x

r.- -l shlr.slcs in the schooner Melrose 1

;t tailed from 12urelca a fortnight
: o and should arrive here within' a
f,w claS. The vessel Is reported to
1. tve cleared for Honolulu with 107,
Z.::- feet lumlcK 22.C13 redwood ties,
several thousand posts, and 12000 bun-tile- s

cf shingles. The cargo Is valued
;:t about JH4'00. - : - ; A.

Following the discharge of lumber
at Port Allen, the schooner Alumna is
reported to have reached Grays Harbor

Mrs.

( x .""S ' '"

It will equal
Portola Festival

r m

mecnanicai set

DON'T MISS

:

With ! an aggregate weatb e3tl-- i'

mated at 40.000.000, D9 :per cent of;
the passengers 'who reached the city
Ibis morning In the Matson iavlga- - house, nosr located t. the walkiki end
tlon liner Wllhelcnlna are said to be of the waterfront, be removed to Flez
tourists, who are intending to 1,, were approved by. the members of
a cumber of weeks In the Islands. ftfce board at their meeting this morn

fYou will find few llonolulans ing. Statistics submitted by Mr. Park
aboard thjs ship.' was the greetlns! Rhow that $6S3 will cover the entire
from Captain Charles Peterson, as ccst oX. the new project ; .

the Wilhelmina, from San Francisco, j According lo the engineer's repoft,
berthed at Pier 13 at 8:30 this morn-- ? the. recommendations provide for the
lag. following a fairly pleasant pas-- erection of a steel tower, with a look- -

lege.
The Wilhelmina' : might well

termed a "millionaire's yacht,, on the
voyage Just- - completed. . A score orI
.more persens5 whose fortunes : "e
Kted In seven figures were numbered Itamong the arrivals. From St. Paul J
RHnn 20 travelers - banded them-
selves into a touring party which ,will
lemain here some weeks. They are S.
bent on 'seeing the volcano. V

Head seas with strong winds and
accompanying rain' squalls failed to
prevent the fulfillment of a pleasing
rrcgram of entertainment devised and
carried .out by the 'Wllhelmina's staff

officers C.
Twenty-fiv-e steerage passengers al--

arrived la the vessel. - Some fast
work will be done in the discharge of
267S tons of general cargo in order
that the VUhelmina may be dis J.patched for v HiIo tomorrow evening.

is expectpd thatMhe vessel will re
turn to Honolulu early Saturday morn-
ing, in time to give passengers a view O.

the Floral Parade.'' :.Additional mail to the amount of S.
sacks arrived in the Wilhelmina.

The hoodoo which is said to j have
persistently followed . this vessel A.through' the loss of blades to the pro-

peller is declared to have been shak-
en J.

off with the addition of a' mascot,
now carried by the members ,of the
engine ahd fireroom squad. ' Alblack

5s now royally "entertained aboard
vessel. ."

"
- '.'

JTonsrolb In fr9Bi the Orient. .--

IVith room for 150 additional cabin
passengers and to. berth t at Pier 7, A
wheie 1550 tons of Oriental ' freight

be discharged, the .Pacific Mai,
liner Mongolia was sighted off Bar-
ber's Point at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Mongolia is . expected to be
dispatched fot San Francisco at- - 9

o'clock tomorrow morning, about 100 F.
passengers having been booked at the
agency of II. Hackfeld & Co. .

The Mongolia brings a delegation of
Asiatic steerage ' passengers includ-

ing Filipinos recruited, for island sugar
plantations.,

S
Kauai Sngar Jleport

t
cugar auag bmpuieiiv on miuu...

includes the following consignments,
according to report received in this

with the arrival of Purser Akau
the steamer Kinau : G, & R., 9000

bags; K. P., 8963 bags;-M- .' A. K.,'18,-74- 0

bags; McB., 2548 bags; L. P
bags; Kilauea, S800 bags, and Ma
17,000 bags. J

.uae or me largest .lists ;oi - passen- -

Per M. S. S." Wilhelmina, fromA
Pan- Ph 17. For iHono- - Ik
lulu: H. Mrs Arms, A Ashcr,

Asher Gen. M.
Ashton, s ' Jas. M. Ash ton, Mrs,
Florls S. Astern, A. a'Bartlett, x. K."

C. Eartlett and
Beckley, C. A. Mrs. C. A.
Miss Botts,'Chas. G. Bowen,

Chas, Bowen. E. L. Brown!
Mrs: E. .L. Brown, Capt T. K. Clarke.1

A. H. .Crowley and child, Donald,

.
r

lf77

T

7 n rrrTT' .' IT;' : ' , i"' '.. v

San

under th

k .

- -- f':, -

i
The recommendations of It: B. Park,

spend

engineer for the board of harbor cota- -
mlssioners, providing that the pilot)

C'Ui ou xae iopf 10 ue ereciea . on iae

pilots Sx20 feet, with a walk
away approach over the truss chords
of the present be installed.

is albo planned to devote a portioa
of the 8 pace in the miauka end - of
the wharf as an office for the pilots.

Cul vser, --Mrs. . S. Culver, L,
W. Cutler, Misa S. E. Davidson, W.'M.
Davis. Mrs. E. IL Dodge, Mrs. ' N. S.
Fsteb. Miss ' FinetU, J. M.

Mrs; J. M. Fuller. Mrs. J. Gebring,
Miss Hope Glidden; Miss K, D. Green,
Miss C. A. Hall, Miss Lena Harold, C.

Harris, Miss E. Ilatcher; Mrs. F.
Hatcher, Miss Hatcher, F. A.
Hlllman. J; M. Hind, --Mrs. Max Hous
er. Master Jncv Ilouser, R. H.

E. Jacobson, Mrs. Jacobsoa,
Jeffers. A. Jones, Mrs. Mor-

gan "A; Jones,'F. v". ;Kothman Wi J.
Kyle, Burr. Latta, Mi3S Grace; La-manc- e,

Mrs. M.. L.? Leonard, Mrs. S.
Livingston, Bishop N. Luccock, R.

Wilson Martin, A. S; Mather, Mrs. A.
Mather, T. B. Matthews; Dr. A, E.

McClure, Mrs." A. E. McClure. iJ. F.
McCorkle, Irs. J. F. McCorkleT Mrs.

B. . McGill, Miss F. Mobr, Miss Ada
A- MoU, mMIss M. L. Mulcahey Mrs..

M. Nahl.rF M. Nottage; Master
Nugent Ws. K. Nugent, W. F.

Peet, Miss-Doroth- y Peet Miss Gladys
Peet P. Prathef, W. L.-.- iTiehe,
Mrs. W. I. "PrfebeY L. R:' Priester,
Frarik -- Rosenweig,, F. Russel,- - M.
W.r Sanders, Mrs. M. W, SandeTS, Dr.
Ralph Skill en, Mrs. F. M, Stewart,
Miss 3. Sugden; Mrs. Jno. W. Thomas,

J Trowbridge. : Miss Louisa .Unbon,
W. JC, Wakefleld,; . Mr,s. , W. J.,. C.
Wakefield; Mrs. , J. A. Walton, J. B.
Warren; - Wm, Westphal, ,M. -- Vm,
Westphal, Rudlpb Weyerhauser, ;Mrs.
Rudolph ' Weyerhauser,; iSaml..,' E.
Wobley, A Faber, Mfs.. A; Faber, W.

Pepke, Mrs. W.; F. vPepke, E. B.
Marshall, Miss Marshall, Mrs. W, J.
Kyle Mrs. VW--; F, ; Peet, Major A; M

Siillen. ; . .
.

. , , '
, . .

; : ;:,r:i '.'

Per str. Kilayea from Hllo and way
rwts. From: Hilo; I J. H. Fisher, J.
W.' UUn and wife,- - Fv. P, F. ; M.1

warizy,- - J. L. Young, E- - Lord. J.
McCrosson. : Mrs. 0: ;H. i Castendyk,
two children and maid, Mrs.' J. T Lew,

Mra vT f! Onr. H. E. Iee. wife and
biLycurgus,, Geo..MJchopulos.

Mrs. aj-M.- t Hudson, MfS. vWery ,ana
three children, V. S. , J-- O. War-
ner,' William ? Nevesy ? V.; W :. Thayer,

D. Tucker,: St . W.-- ParX Cho,
Hi.S; Hons, G. Wtj Vansyckle and.,wie,'
John LealiAG LorqoD, .C. W aterman.
Mrs. R;. Gay. W. .Lenaox, as.. U vock- -

Knrn,v . ihti Tiihirs'sin; Sr.h.mldt

Arliusse JSand Miss Mrs.; H.
Morton, Mrs;1- - W. ,'Ai,; .CSahiU,. and,- - two
children Lum See Ping. . From Jahai-rta- i

f YMorimoto-- W. R-JCaa- P.-W- .

Shaw Mrs.; Kal and son. Mr.' Ara-lio- bl

and i wif e.- - .Mrs. Stanley. Mrs.
Wong Git and aonW Cv;JX-- Lufkin,

Alexv H i ',)";
t'..!iu',n.t ': ' -

- ST A VES YOlT

..Vi r'
;

; 'W ; il '

"V I s I .1 f I

tm
Tfte best

carried in the. steamer Kinau In A. aQ ea. Rps. Jt Glass,,J,many weeks, returned In that vessel -- j. avSmith!;. A; a.from Kauai ports yesterday morning. two cbildren. . R. Heen, A.i
vis tors are bent on viewing the J.fKuijmla A; Kean.edr, A. Thompson;

Larnivai.: ' - ;v HOkino,.:Mrs. a Silvan Mrs. M. J. Silva
V. P . and, . two child ren. Mrs. J. M.cNicholl

' p ; J j and son,- - Mrs; Eij Hussey and child,
AaabAuLKS AUJUYt.41 ... j 1 t . H 'VjW anrf; Rnn VW Rovle.

N.
Prani!e

Arms.
Mrs. A. and child, Jas;

Mrs.

maid. Miss Juanita
BoaU. Boalt

Pauline
Mrs. G.

;

lanal,

gallery

Donald

Marion Ful-
ler,

Viola

Mrs.
Hunt

Morgan

Philip

Mrs.

UUy,.

Holt

Y.r;T.;

wifei

Corxea.

"We are going to give the Oakland

time of their lives when they step
ashore at Hilo on next Sunday morn- -

is full of today.

log," says Lycurgus,-- ; troqps. of the 4th apd the ma-wh-o

was a from Hawaii chine gun platoon and mounted scouts
in the steamer Kilauea this of ; the 2oth infantry arrived yester-Th- e'

Elks party will reach Honolulu day, in advance of their respective or-i-n

the Manchuria tomorrow morning. ganizations the 1st ileld"artillery and
. "The volcano of Kilauea ;was again the 4th cavalry, less one dismounted

coming into its own, with a consider- - will arrive sometime this aft-abl- e

display of fire-an-d smoke on the ernoon,: making the march from Scho-mornin- g

that I left the crater.- - Sev-- field in one day. - : .

eral cones are now in " an eruptive The 23th is camped at the federal
state and the exhibition' : i i well immlgraUon station, which makes an
vortb seeing, after many months of camp site. O The men

.r on the part . of
(
Madame pect to take advantage of the harbor

Pele.- ; r v'i :' : swimming, for although stationed oa
The, flagship' Mauna Kea will: sail aB island in the middle of the Pacific

for Hilo with the visiting Elks and ocean, ther seldom get a chance to
their - Honehilu- - . enlertainera rft 9 sample . its , ' faculties. The
o'clock Saturday evening. The ves-- mounted reeiments will eamD at Kani- -
sei is aesimea - 10 reacn oesunaucu ojani parCf and will have the advan-earl- y.

Sunday morning. AutomobUes tar over thp nthor orcanizatlon of
will be found waiting, J. Smithies, re--

Honolulu

cavalry,
passenger

morning,

squadron

excellent

bathing

presenting' ine volcano awaie. i back doors, as it were.
Honolulu visitor today" and will &Cr Tbe lst InfantrT, will arrive V-- from
company the travelers to Hilo. - : schofield tomorrow the same arrange-- ,

Plans ? have been perfected for; a mfentg as to transportation being made
rail excursion around ; the; mosUpIc-- a8.forthe 25th. The .first train willturesque. coast of the island ,of Ha H$ye the post at 5:30 a. m.. and theVi.r railway toe. other will followtwp as soon as prac- -

The Mauna Kea ia scheduled to de-- ticable. The Oaha railroad Is bring-par- tJrom:jnio for Honolulu on Mon--ijl- g Uncle Sam,a men in free Qt charge,
day evening, the. train fronv the jol- - ag lt possible for them to ride to
cano maklng .cpnnection at. the - wharf. ithe y lnstea4 of akiDg hot

The party will reach this city early and dusty hike r --Tv :

Tuesday moiylng fvHy) .,; f The xamp on e"v- -.

;
-V-

.-. A.V'f rieral sites on Nunanu atreet it being
6d tfALUVVIhT

, DCCl CPTnCLLLW I UlnLO I UflH I C
' ' ' ;- -l V;",A
.The annual meeting cfe;. stock-- ,

holders or Alexander & BaidwInLtd., ,
was beid this morning a --iro.clock,
No chaage,.was ,m,ade the director,
at of the company. Thebusine33;
transacted ; at 1 the. meeting . was : of
luuuue cuaxacier? u was rcijvrivu,
that the toutlook. for, the present year
on the-A.- ' & B.; plantations is - some-vrh- at

better , than for ; last year.v The
rs.1 fmatrf vIpM s for . tJr ; Hawaiian ii

Commercial vSunr- - Company is Tfl
placed

expected
fwill 24,000 -- tons of sugar j

The MatSDn Navigation steamer Lux-lin- e

departing --for San Francisco at
6 olclQck this.evenlng .will Jcarry the.

F1SS5GEES EXSKCZZD 3!
from

Francisco;' due' at Honolulu Feb.;
-- Company, back

and .Mr. anjT Mrs. G.'

A

FROM THE

ISpecIaJ Cable U Merenaltl,
Exchange

Tuesday,-- Feb.

Feb. m., S.S.
for

i
rough

not arrive about;
vednesday; wm

Thursday 'morning
--'' l.-V--- -

:'

soldiers

from SchoSeld Barracks ' this;
racrning In three special trains; two

the field day sports at their

impracticable for, the regiment,. to--
be

located as. unit ' Orders are out Te--

the orranJiflHnni, tn talr the
greatest care of camp sites not
cut-tur- f or damage foliage. ; ;

,--
The mllitary batd3 ; took , part

ln the concert last night, camped
In--

.

the rear of
Q jbungalow-- -

--T 4 T ; 2 ? x ? ? t

-

, . ; p i f 1 rrTT : ;.;..

7

; r"Panama proved a wonderful
achievement to me. and the nine days
that I remained in the canal zone was
one continuous ;round ,xf :

stated Captain Thomas K. port
captain, for the Inter-Islan-d Steamship I

f VThey wre dredging .at the slide?
j

the salvation of the remainder of the
ccm.try.,,: .

. , '

Captain Clarke helleyes that whilev
some vessels will pass through tne ;

waterway during the present year, tne

commerce before the first of ,
191o Captain Clarke remained in jCal--

ifornia some, weeks,: a guest of rela

er Wilhelmina this, morning,

iiiissouriiin JLcare uut
The 'freighter
sourian with of sugar

(

from mio for saJina Cruz this
morning is the report by late wire
less...Mj ; ;

v' O T ; ' & :f!- 7-
-

at '54,000 to4a: -- McBryde's ;of--' 't'i I 'A 1 1 ''II U '

tons.,? H-'ia'-- JJ Ll J I lllxthai "Makt well Sugar Com-- j -
.. ,' , ; lirn:- - -- '"

liplal :

panjr make

San ?

Mis- -

tons

24. --Mr. and Jirs n. a. Howara, Mrs. who i3 from the mam-L- .
--XJ.- Sutton.'-- . Mr and Gluck: land. after an absence of three months.

family, F ,W.
Gerpuld, Mr. and Mrs. Jv Allen, Mr. during my visit to the canal,? added
and : Mrs. - D F- - Campbell; Jr., Mr.'caDtain .Clarke. "There is much work

;
.

n

;

V ,
;

h. I

SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 177 tives An fthe
a? m., Matsonia,' Feb.' ern part the stae, and

.11. ''..' r ' the Navigation steam
HILO p.
. Misspurian; Salina Cruz:

Xerograms - i
MANCHURIA' Owing ,

Will
:npcn
"'Yokohama
arly..' V",;J .

down

.a?

nuirinff
to

f

.

'canal

surprises'

l

.
-

.much

f--

te

lZMQ
cleared

.

.

.

Mrs'

at
of an ar--

'

in

l .1 . II l r i I l i ' i m i i j

is in r

25

Claim
and OeVine Contract ASSUmeS

a Form

Investigation at, the city - hall thlf
morning disclosed the that D. i.
Devine's bill for some city street aid
sidewalk work, oenled oy the
visors 10 months ago because one su
pervisor. S. CL Hardesty, was enan
clally interested In the job, has beei
presented in a new form, llardest'.
who on the job as a day

does not appear as a beueticlary
under the new bilL . J

the Device bill camebe-for- e

the city officials and was ly

investigated 'the.. tar-Bullet- in

printed the story of Ha'des-ty'- s

connection - it llardcty's
of the bill was about Tnder

a territorial statute, no public rfficlal
is allowed to be financially intrested
In. a public contract and F. f MI1-varto- n,

deputy .eity and count' attor-
ney, gave an opinion that the iill was
illegal, and should not be pad. The
supervisors backed up the aorney's
opinion and, the was reused.

Under , date of .January- 1914. a
bill for : the work Dvine ? wss
again presented, but thsme bill
Hardesty's share in it h cut
oul The following flgurei show the
facts: . ::;".'''

Original bill, $237, plusio per cent
?r,l&.70.

i Xewblu asollows:
Demand of D, A. Dcve, S277.20.
D. A. Devine, ?75.

v S. Kaneola, S26.
.Xaihe, SCO. t
C. Hoomanu, $30. -

-- H. Kahokano. $28.
a Kanalu, $24.
J. Mahone, $24.
Ar Gamask, $15

-- Total. .

Plfa.10 per centJ2o.20, $277 .20.
h The difference biween this and the

original " bill 1 which Is the
amount said-t- o bedue Hardesty. ,1

Supervisor' Hailesty this .morning
confirmed the reprt that his own in-

terest had stricken out of
bill He .has alays." claimed that he
had 00 intenticipr violating the law
and he said thb morning that' he
not get any cf.be inorey raid .Deylnf.
If allp-.ve!:.-

, Hr
s'aid, furthernore. that "he. docs not
Intend to, vo on the bill when ii
comes" before the supervisors tonight
' Cij Attorney. V.'eave' .rat
at tody preparing ."a a cplr. 'on

the ' mater. He had 'previously
given an In'ormal opinion by; noting
uii uie uii. wat 11c can fcamjii
vby.' It sh(ild- not be but this
mornJnff h Into the status of th

tnnieht v , - ... .: ,

Although the. new bill does not show ,

Hardety as-- a beneficiary, it was
Rtroniy intimated . this morning, bt
Depuy Attorney Weaver that the bill !

follcfed the opinion he expected- - to
prere.., - :. . . , , , '

4- - t
JLVBRJACE LICENSES

ames Addresses. ;; - ' Ages.
Sturnino Sorongon, Honolulu . . .33

iTllria - Hnnnlnln ' .

v
ng Sing Chong, Honolulu ....21

atherine AU weins, HonoIuln 18
'

: mm ' , . I

CITES YOU
V;. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY. I

r-- i'

andIrs. M. W. Joost, Arthur Pe.lan-- - yet to be don cefcre the .deep draught with the 'dealing with-ey- ,

Dr. - J Ayer, Chas. Haller, AV alter , vessels will be permitted to ' use the w oriV niMnn ito Z,7a
iericu, wm. v""., --great waterway. ,TneiocKs are cer- - that theew bill Is a somewhat differ--

t V r ,v 3; ay masie iiieir qunsirucuon.-- ; eQ nar rrom the old, inasmuch as
" -- .V fy? 7rT.rr:i i " wY. were ever aisipagea Dy eariu: , Hardest Is put of It The boinion win '

KICn. J .'; ' ''if f'X V ."''V'";'; I QUakeS,- there WCUld be little hOPe for i nrnhnht h reaA fnr tlia innonHanM..

17.
Arrived, a large ranch north-.1- 0

S.S. hence was
rival Matson

Sailed. 16, 6

S.S." to
weather until

proceed to
about

having

Clarke,

Kcaay

.1 T.;.l

fact

surer

worked l-
aborer,

Last Matrch

after

with
part

'bill

from
not

been

been the

Deputy
work

onv

uvj
paid.

went
t.

Tipnutrnlp

in

WMMi Baseball fwh ;

the Great Fireworks Spectacles

pieces!- -

Francisco
Startling

Produced

IT!

Sensational

Demosthenes;

lstiofantrywill

ALtAAfJUth
niDCPTriRATlT

Itlmate'ls-aiZC- :

VESSELS TO'AFJD
'ISLANDS

Spectaculaf

ekectitiTe,gro5ida,,ta

American-Hawaiia- n

there

Rooms.

Relinquishes

Different

the,biUs'.?uld.'b9.'

u

brrespondence

cents

Hardesty
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CXUZTT XTLKZCZTO CO.TT.CTxr

. PAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

- We take pictures anywhere, any
time, 1 Our prints have won distinct
tkm. Phone your order 3335. The Ko
dagraph Shop. Hotel and . Unloa
streetSjadvertisement

f - '.
;

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF ESTARLISIHIENT OK

POUXD, A.D AITOIST.MEM Ok'
- rOUXE.UASTEU TUEKLOIV V

Pursuant to authority vested by law
in" the Coard of Supervisors of the Ciry
and County of Honolulu. Territory of
HawaH. the said Body has. at a meet-
ing held oa the 1 2th day of February.
A. D. 1914; caused to be constructed,
and set apart a suitable lnclosure In
a lot situate on the Ewa corner of
King Street and Kameharueha 'IV
Road, KalihI. District of Honolulu, City
and. County of Honolulu, for t&e Im-

pounding of cstrays: and for the pur-
pose of said pound the said Board bos
appointed one ';Antone Joseph - as
poundmaster thereof.

Dated: Honolulu. T. H., February
16,. 1914. ; . '..' '

D. KALAUOKALANI, JP
.

" City and County Clerk.
. 5781 Feb. 17

SEALED TEXDEKS.

SEALED TENDERS will be recclv-e- d
by: BOARD OF HARBOR COM-

MISSIONERS CPf UNTIL 9:30 ' of
SATURDAY1! MARCH 2SM914, for t'uo
SUPPLYINO OF PILE DRIVING MA-

CHINERY AND EQUIPMENT TO THE
BOARD OF HARBOR COMMISSION-
ERS. HONOLULU. T. II.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the "right to reject any of
all tenders.,'.,'.' ' : .

-- Plans, specif icatlons . and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
Office of tb Superintendent of Public

Capitol Euildin- - Honolulu.
BOARD OF HARBOR COMMIS- -

"

. By Its Chairman,
J. V. CALDWELlJ f 3 ) .

Honolulu, February 17,
1,

- ::i-r- t

vcd;.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the r Uawaliii EVctric
Company, Ltd., will be held at 2

2.r at hp rfrirr rt the"
tany Honolulu. Hawaii.

.
" C. II. COOKE.

Secretary, The Hawalan Electric Co.,
. Ltd.

Honolulu, February 17. 1914.
5781 Feb. 17, 13, 21, 24.

NOTICE TO, STOCKHOLDER V .

': i Mutual Telephona Cb Ltd.

1 The - stcckbookSM of this cc"",:2
will bt closed ; o transfer frorj
Thursday,. February 10th;. Vi Satt.vJay,
February 2Sh. l'JH. bcth'Incl :: ,vc..
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.; Lxix,

, - By J. A. B A IX If.

ft ' ; 'v " ' T. .:cr.
: - -

i 1

marvelous

I? !

at the Crystal Palaci London: Coney Island and the
lrewoiKs.

DON'T

Tirlrpts nfPrnmntion Oommittee andSO

Latest and
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Over Fifty Years of Experience in Knowing How.

WeS nesday Specials
,M;ry''K Pun Koiii.Cff i ;.: . .........

Hawaiian Sliml Tinipple ..;....vl. . .

DohVs or Thomas' I'inrapplo J nice , , pt x.

Kona ViKwh Jt'Uy . ... Wv; .'.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

JELEPKOFJE CO.

inuiiLfiuju

i ..... j '. - i t

At Annua! Meeting Decision Is
Reached That Will Make for

: Higher Efficiency ;

At the annual meeting: of the stock-
holders of the Mutual Telephone Com-lian- y.

Ltd., held yesterday afternoon,
' 11 was voted to Issue 10.000 new

shares, pf treasury stock to be offered
pro rata to the present shareholders
at par, The $100,000 additional work- -

.Ins capital which will be thus secured,
will be used in new development work
on the system- - during the .present
ear. The company has 21 .!.? shares

vi Ktock outstanding, at this time,
which will be increased to CI,557 by
lie new issue. The authorized ' capl;

9

UNDER

Torright.

Showing His to

10, 30 &o

. I'tilar Prut,
Prue, 2n ).

. ejru r Price, 25c
;

the l-2-- 7-l

between 18 and 19 it Is unlikey that
the new issue will go begging. ; .

December 31. 1913, the company
has 5043 separate phones In service
on this Island The estimates for the
present year provide for 750 addition-
al' Instruments. The $100,000 from
the new stock issue Is. proposed to b
expended as follows: Cables, ' under
ground
and

30c:

aerial. .000 with Delegate assisted but I

in to F--;goinstallation, $32,000; i.. . alsosystem, .
clock and time system, $5000; j over-
draft at bank; $11,000. --

: , I

The opened its automatic
system in Honolulu on September .15,

with 1800 instruments, and; the
growth of the business has been con-

sistent and rapid. Two previous Is-

sues) of stoc kwere made to provide
for the increases up to the present
time. u, ..

only change made In the direct-
orate of the company Is that; Georg
Rodjek 'was elected, in place pf F
Kiamp, resigned. At a meeting of the
directors following, the
meeting, the same : officers ! and man-
agement were elected. - . . .

JAGGAR OFF TO. VOLCANO.
- (Special to the Nip'pn 'Jiji-.- )

TOKIO. Japan, Feb. 17. Professor
Thomas A'. ' Jaggar, the volcano, ex

it la the intention of the comnany- - rert. arrived in Toklo yesterday from
to pay 10 per ' cent annual dividend Honolulu and left almost

-- this .year. It being the policy )y for the soene of the recent volcanic
not lo use earnings for new-- construe- - i faster on, the Island of Sakurajlma.
lion. l)ut sell new stock as be According to a .statement, made by
uppded for. such purpose. The new Mm, he will make a thorough-inves-isue'o- t

ftock Just voted will be and study of the. volcano Mi-sii- cd

CO day 3 from March 1st next, taki." He will assisted in,his work
rnd Eince the stock,is at present held by expert from thi3 city.

r

r
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ANIMAL IN

Wonderful. Thrilling Instructive
ZO, and cents

; NOTICE: Owing to' the instructive :

ncss of thU picture, will be two
matinees given1 Tor the' bene-

fit of the public schools and colleges
cn. FEBRUARY 18 and

FEBRUARY 21. Admis-sip- n.

10 and 20 cents. -
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20c

Turn disk to
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Immediate-cgai-n
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that
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DC IU MIU. int turea cf the ere and Capt. Matson and',
OF 1 35 W g. D. Tenney. who sat ith

meeting is to "'''"'" "Acting a motion passea at tne jslft out all the rea- -
of the public utilities and bring the measure brought

sion this --E. A. before tke senate down to a safe e Ad
will at once 'sane batfs. The favonj f as., to; can do sUll

and 2 Waiter P, Frear and JJ in tu"?
now j not care much$6000;

cable

to may

he

ill.

HOME OF
OF

D. C asking they use their
Jn a; speedy- - passage

by or, act 13-- v jsrmcn per;
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lion aeiense cpnsiniq-- advertisement
fer visitor.,

by Acclamation.
Immigration promptly carnival

tir.if acclamation..
MOINCU suspended
PASSAGE ACT Resident

blood-and-thund- er

meeting comrais-lture- s I"afternoon. and;hat ;C1Jf;f
Mott-Smit- hi communicate president"Pitches striction immigraUon

Kalanlanaole. Washington, beyond thafl

company

In-

fluence
rongress

P.,

to franchises. Accompanying the of eommerce the sugar plants aSde52 Jr last nlhtcommunicaUons will be a statement In Colorado and Ma -- i-

c

page

TJUs

tains

file 1n r:rthe office of the dele--r justified
,1

in their w"eiu5r
of prices paid JJ Wishard Tavlted ailthe,?A,iveu.i

gate in tne Dee; sugar raisers Deen urgea mamKra tn A tn nrdpn Isl
..Among, other jnatters of business President Representa-an- d hft proposed tirp.
brought up at the acci-- 1 tive Keating of Colorado. that Kauai wished to entertainreports of the Transit and j J! Keating told the that , ViSltors in relays of fifty each; so
me aimu.il auj ww,;ine,uet jsufcar cuiu yauies are stht all could be well taken care Of.
presented and approved. Chairman ' to hold up the producers: that the com
Mott-Smit- h reported that, to date, sev4 panies are - overcapitalized from two
eh Hawaiian corporaticns had respond and one-hal- f to ten times the capital
ed to the request of the commission
to furnish it with information concern-
ing ,

their public utilities business.

(XEVELANDEIiS HERE,- -

Cleveland. Ohio,' now is well repre
sented In Honolulu through the- - ar--

worss

beet

urwn

invested
antiquated, plants

make' and that
are run to 20 per
and that department of commerce
should. the "conditions

the

6l several residents of; that 2UJV lu
Honolulu this morning the (,fi; Kea" "tend? truehelming Registered the Young :'t theare Dr; and McCIure,' .companies

Mr.andMVs. Martin Sanders. Mr. and tet!! iTnfwh'chFrank Rosengueiz. P0"?6?;Gehrinkand Mr. and'Mrs. Harris, J7
alf " plantsHe

has suggested Colorado produc--
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their inefficient
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j ers that they warn the ma nnrac tur-
ners that: the old prices shall remain or
! there will be no, beets raised.

margaret' Arlington,, well-know- n to
v local police, found guilty before Judge
Jlohsarrat upon a charge of vagrancy,

I wasrsenti topptel 'Jsch for 30 !days.

Three months at the reef was the
-- sentence bnppsed. upon pilando Caprf-no-,

a Porto --Rictin Vho was found
guilty this morning of stealing a bi
cycle. ; - . ::.;:--- ' ;;

E. B. Brldge'wafer the former pub-
lisher of. a local military neepaper,
was granted (further v extension in 'k
hearing at district, court upon a charge
of gros$ cheat .

' - - .
"

Two stowaways who arrived here In
a recent . steamer i are being: held ,at
central police station pending an In- -

vestlgatlon of petty thieving w hich has
. been reported to - members of the de--j
tective squad now in attendance at
the-Carniva- l. :

t
,

R, B. Bodman is charged with as--

J5ault and battery upon his wife and
is alleged by the police as a vagrant
He was brought before District Mag-isfrat- e.

Monsarrat this "morning, the
fcase going over until the last, of the
week for, disposition.

v As a .result of the efforts of men
j connected with Captain o(. Detectives
'.McDuffie's department, 18 Chinese al-
leged to have engaged .in? a. gambling

j
game barred doors were found

1 guilty at district-cour- t this morning
and, each was sentenced to
pay a fine of. .55 - and - costs.-- - V

'

. Officer Swift of the detective squad
had a spirited tussle with at colored
prisoner last night, the man1 attempt-
ing f to down v the-- ; plain-clothe-s man.
The negro was, charged with'iaving
attempted to; dispose of a .bicycle: to
a Japanese dealer, the machine having
been found to be stolen property. y

' ' - ;.:V- -.
"Min Soon Sun, Koreah was taken

to the hospital this morning, the 'man
having been thrown . from- - a wagon

auto
mobile. No. 100. It was. re ported to
the police tha the accident; occurred
on Kalakaua avenue, the machine be-
ing operated by James McGuIre The
Korean met with an injured leg.

"I - would; ask that Honolulu people
keen a lookout fbr pickpockets during
the Carnival," remarked of
Detectives McDuf fie this morning. Of-fice- rs

"in the detective department
placed,-- a Filipino under arrest last
night, it being alleged that the man
was caught rntie act of thrusting
his bands into, the pocket of a vfs-Itort- o

the capitol grounds. Four dol-
lars" in change was reported missing.
Now under detention at police sta-
tion are fcur men who . are, believed
to have been numbered with the local
polony of light-fingere- d gentry. "Hands
on pocketbooks and "valuables Is in
the opinion of TtfcDuffie a good and
safe slogan to fbllow. while - the. pro-
gram of festivities reigns supreme. 1?

The steamer Maul hai been - dis-
charged of 3000 sacks of sugar. This
vessel brought 70 head of Island cat
tle for the Honolulu market : :

V;
I.

. i..- J, &.r;'y;i:'.-A-- ; : ':

v;.V':-;'--
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FRISCO 111
SHOULD BE BIB

(Continued from pun one)

on the subject, declaring that Hawaii
must nave a feulldtag, -- and exhibit
worthy of the territory and of such
IV character that it will be desirable

icSi-iS-

:. -. ,

Rosecrans if Pala Maui, was
elected by as"; was

Harry Dv. Wlshard ; of Uhue, Kauai,
! both being guests at the luncheon to- -

of
elsewhere the

Club
nas
by

dent Rapid president
leieyuuue irjriuK.

work

suggested

behind

defendant.

tdnring;air-tilleged-coUision.wit- h:

Captain,

acclamation,

'savins

I. A. Thurston;, called on to repra
sent Hlla and Hawaii, gave at rattling
speech of. combination of humcr and
seriousness- - and 'ended by telling of
the good work that has been done by
the special i Ad Club committee dele-
gated with the dutjr of advertising
the marketing division - of the federal
immigration, station. He-sai- d that
the division had been nearly swami)-c- d

with orders from eager .buyers
through: the newspaper and, other ad-

vertising givj-- the government
agency. '

;r - : ''.:- -
:

'

: A, number of .announcements deal-
ing with Ad Club plans for the Floral
Parade: were made. - - - ' - - v ;

;
.

George B." Curtis announced that the
marching division will, be clothed .all
in white,; without' coats; and will wear
big yellow leis and carry canes "with
American flags. Samples' were on
d isplay and- were passed around while
the members signed up to buy 'the
regalia. y,: .:' : '

T. E. Wall, who commands, the
marching division, announced a spe-

cial drill on Thursday afternoon . at 5

o'clock at the armory and every: mem--,
ber of the club is urged to attend, y

0 President Farrington said ' that If
members have been unable to: attend
the drills, they, are expected to march
In the. parade- - anyway.' He also noti-
fied the members that they are to
assemble at Aala park -- af-. 2 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon preparatory to
marching In the parade. . .

'
.

RETURNING FROM ORIENT

' An excursion party cons!sting "of "81
Los Angeles - Japanese Is aboard , the
Pacific Mail liner ' Mongolia, enroute
tof the - mainland after four months
pent in Japan. The local . Japanese

is

crater

made

feature

crater
town,

have duDoed tne excur-- j puwuer iiuwu,
fcion a party" from the .gave tne reaaisn unge,

that.thA- - Jflnanifu-'me- n 'An' J fleeted the clouds. . under
gathering, who- - now appear on the
passenger - list having their wives
with them, were - single . when they
passed through Honolulu last October
tu' their way ' to their , native landi

him,
akum

hour

time,

eavs HochI. . rBombs,-- mines stars, ana rocKets,
The visited! bunch,

Japan of Count used. '.
were ms tne umei ; tnis morning,

they ' stayed in the city he re-

sides. The only member pf party,
perhaps, who is kn.own in . Honolulu

M. Arakawa, editor of. a Loa Ange-le- s.

- --

:; JAPANESE :AJ)?riOTP);f
.v. . ''.. - t.

'': Japanese . immigrants . tor the dum-
ber of a part of those; who arrived
in Honolulu: on the Mongolia yester-
day, this morning were admitted ...to
the after a naedical,examina Sunday,tion

remaining,
40 rr.:

im- -
a Players

two
Sunday,a t

tof v t

LOCAL (5ENERAL

SupetintendenfJi W,- - Caldwell of
the department
awarded the contract for constructing
the' at the

Moiliill, to and-Andrew-

bid of - The
for the at the same

was to H. I
his

. -- v
"Ladies' has

at the .'Men's
that one to be

evening. mem-
bers of the be extend-
ed to
to cafeteria that 'even-
ing. will : be
the and. there will, be by

quintet --A ky ?
v 1 '' !

sensational
statutory; two
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the taiiorin leaves -- tzc
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sum:
In the production of the spectacular

eruption of Punchbowl last
William. H. of the

Company of Lcs Aft-gele- s,'

and the local committee,
by B. Lansing, who"

use of some 1000
q: of
and 1000 pounds red. fire ,as ma-
terials the of the
pyrotechnics. The was

the rim of the and in a
line down the side towards and

this was saturated oil and
Ignited, th' rjrj of lire
and the which wa3

for more. The red
newspapers w me

f'bride-seeki-ng wnicn was r&
fort; the upon Oil

as

is

compressed air, released into a fire
jttst inside th'e crater, . the
flares seen from time to and

fired from time time pro-

duced the heavy explosions
i . .

the of
Los Angeles Japanese 50 in; completed the list of

at the request OkumafmatefiaJs
cna guesty aunng - The. committee, was

where
the

Japanese newspaper.

40,

territory

''

-.

.

not able to state just' what this erup-
tion cost, but will come the
appropriation ' of . was

the committee or, pyrotechnic
displays the carnival.

J. B BRYAN 'PRESENTS
THREE GOLF TROPHIES

":'T:-- - : ' v

. Club . are" looking
forward to event next
Saturday and when i -- threeboth hookworms and tracho--l

ma. Of the immigrants 'bandsome presented byJ B.

who arrived ln the samelines, Jap-lp,"- 1 competfd
of. tournament are similar toanese. 4 Chinese andl Russian are "fh which play for the-- governednow in detention, the federal

migration station, awaiting Maud cup . week ago.. may
sarV examinaUon audi ln1restigation:PIay rounds or .
AccVrdlng. to, report Trom Ube sta.; rQ? one round Saturday

tion thisoruln

trace . disease. - - - '.

AfJD

public works, has

dormitory Girls', Industrial
SchooJ Rahe
on their $3107.81. contract

two-stor- y cottage
institution given Fer-
nandez, on tendervof $2460.

;;
night" been scTsuccVss.

ful Young Christian As-

sociation is held Fri-
day February 20. 'The

association wiil
Uie privilege, bring their, ladies
dinner in the

Extra tables placed in
lobby music

a Hawaiian ',' :?
':"

.Alleging; in manner sev-
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'Charles; Hubert,
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MR.. and MHS. FRA.W . ROS EN-W- EI

G, or Cleveland, Ohio, promiutnt
in social and business life cf that
city, are : arrivals this morning in the
Wilhelmlna. i ' -

Bread Tcaster (for use on
any stove)... ,, 5.3

Palm Table Mats (S to set)....,. 25

China Salt Box .

Mayynaise Maker
Meat Chopper
Thermo3 Bcttle
Clothes Washer .it .i
Gas Hot Plate (2 burner?)

2-i- n. Lawn Mower-.- .

Can Openers,' each

UUl

The Hc.-ss.c-f H:--:;w:r-

...(

1

1.C3

1.23

1.50
2.73
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SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. JC r
96 degrees test, CI cn U. V:

quotation, 3.1C5S cents.
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ill

Cia'jr.'curs:

Henry Huehcs
Antouio Rodrlg-jc- s .

'Dan Nee
; " ; Itenry Ku

(Former Ycung Stir
Careful Ocsrator$

7TA .""im

c:.-- .

SITUATION VA.NTZH

Japane33 .desires position in c'
: store, P; 0 box. 8D3. S. N. -

. .
5781-et- .

FOR ZALZ

E.M.F. 30 tcuring car for sa!
1912 model, equlrpci with
lighU, ga3 saver, and Jer; r,
In good condition. Owner I

for states. Call on cr phone.
Timberlake, at Fort Rurer.

Organ,, hish class
tone. : Particulars
fice.

v-.-

parlor; l-b-

21,. t:

FURNISHED RC0M3

Two large, pleasant rcc-r..- g 1 :

house.; ' Convenient for to .: :

- Beretar.ia St." '
..- oisi-e- t.

DRES3MAKER3.

Johnscn & Olson, : dressmaker
ar.d 6, Elite BIdg., Hotel Sr..

.site- - Young Cafe, .Phone 21 :
'

5781-l- m.

MASSEURS.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto, 7j
tan'.a, near. Emma street.

' ' " '2637.
: 578Mm.

v- -;' xie'psHo e. Gel 3. '

.

NOTE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS:

Latest Al, Salt 2. Pepp;r Shakers, e;
Lacquered Tea Tray3 ........
Tci.tt Crushes
f.!ail Coxes .................
Soap Shakers
En. Vash Casins ...
Ice Picks ..............
Garment Harjirs
Zj'ics Coxes
Fircless Cock;r (I 1. ! .)
Hefri-jrat- or
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that it is .added to flu lixt f permanent
attraction ;Vv0' pv:

Tho Landing of KaiiHlianieha" last year was
a, Vjxvtarlf of thiK kind, even ; though it was
rudely done, and the aeconmujdations for spec-

tators were inadequate. This Year, on account
f the numerous difficulties in.the way of re--

.eating the lauding ncene, a new spectacle has
! xn chosen ffoin the pages of Hawaiian history,
"The WHung of Vmi and Pi ikea,' which w ill be

vodiiced at AVaikiki Ileach next'Tlinrnlny.raft
t ; noon. ; ? ; ;
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RfAl MOTTSXIITH;. Thus; far,
but ofi - Hawaiian' corporation , has
questioned the right of the public util-

ities' commission, to demand. from the
severaf 'island companies - data Tegaro?
ing utility business. The major-
ity of '4tie''Companles hve already fur
nished-- the commlsIon t with we
oulred 5 information s -- ;' y

ILU&n STOCKMAN wea-

ther director):: How do you lika the
brand 'df . carnival ,weather I'm dishing
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best invstock and thus far -- goods

been of Al, quality." Nice
ibowersf : night cool, ybalmy
iays and sCarlitvenl'ngs couM any-
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JULIU3 ASCH: have Just com-rlet- ed

a list of 'auto owners In
the city and county of Honolulu to-

gether with the numbers oftheir ma-

chines, .which - L believe ; to
date, h A numberi of cars consigned to
the heap, or gone .out bf
commission have been eliminated
from the total of 1492 'machines listed
with' the police ' department at the
close of business last Saturday. ;

According to the Stockton -- (Caf.)
Record, Fred Radekin, a Hawaiian,
who was arrested in the city
January- 29. on- - suspicion of ninttlng

, from Ioa Angeles with an ,18-yearo- if

girl, has been allowed his lib-

erty, - The girl is 22 years old. Rade-

kin was being held on a charge of
contributing to the girl's
hut at the hearing said that he "Wish-

ed to marry the girl.' , ; ; '

A decrease of at one-thir-d in
taxable values seems Indicated in par-

tial tat returns ; received by the ter-

ritorial treasurer from Kauai corpora
X Whether: this will hold true
all returns from Ibe Islands

hare been and whether present
conditions warrant ft remains to be
determined. The board of equallza- - i

tion. which consists of Treasurer D.
Conkling and the assessors of the va:K

islands will meet early; next
month : In this city to consider and
adjust, the larger corporation returns.

Foreseeing the loss through ' resig-natiog-of

two valuable workers on
April the directors of the Honolulu
Young Woman's Christian Association
intend at an early date to communi-
cate with the; national board of the
organization In New City In an
effort to .secure a general secretary
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For Safe
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- 1911.

Ml OFFERING

FOR THE WEEK

WELL RECEIVED

Eddie Murray wasnot
nJsht. .the of ''Confusion

produced 1 by the Spaulding
Comedy Company the Bi-

jou theater.' a
sit through a where the
laughs were funny situations

witty
vulgarity. (:' ' V

Snauldink. Juvenile
lead.' Jlortttnejr

; handsome husband
who of Mumble-- '

a.bride months. Spauld--1

a versatile actor and was
! nAnniar' with his audience

. j role he of a
.' PowSTcook BookomMian. poed

, r :

.it beJjg!!lwan-- ! them and

work

they

the Newlia a
bride part well.

James Guilfoyle. as uncle Mrs.
According a irom jfumDierorar a

recently appointed audience
degree, Thursday, minister- - Abyssinia, uncle Mumbleford

find Saturday tnan
by a

u . 1 i. 1st fnn dm t
HONOLULU diplomatichad' opportunitx heretofore to.xv ixu5 couniry
' t' B. P. Elks, audience
i ?au cdojne ability,

l tA Menelik's ,a 'Mumble- -
evening, j 0rri ia iHirticiilarlvr ViEltlng-Brothe- rs Dowager ,

,.. jnvitea to rajtu,.a-goo- ingenue company.
v f Audelle, played ft

L. blanketB-fo- r minor officials. a
DUNSHKE, ... ... butler.

battleship Kansas, a MissMudelUr charming
woraanand unusually" oMS4,602,

competition .
day, December In

; P. a opportu- -

Hall, department ntty leading

of tarda a a Paisley when,

Association! VesseP company
e r nf SDecialty

- ' m as
7 vi- - r--

1L.AIUIENS,

HONOLULU
O.

Clacksmithlr.;,
,' Wcc-wcrkl- ng

Fcrmerly"

;''. 3.

HONOLULU COLLECTION
COMMISSION

At-

tachments, ,"

registration.

Kcasocalle

CH
H

v,

Scda

and
for the

U

SEAS

PzvrJzr
ftevcr

tizzlili
fulzcsa

BakinT

TirVln

ARMY NOTES

sCTl purchased

engineering

Kuhio of anau8"fhl3a.asCongress,
in Francisco. 2 S!ji:v.wuu m" u&cuTTi v.z . v-

evening e g4 to,WashIngtcn,vD. numbers.
; K. .

Eereunia.

evening ,
trothers

:

Talitlis
Ctreets,

McKAT.

EMICAL :

i

WHITE

NOTCH WATER

i Limited.

--lAWAU SOUTH

v

delegate

-

.w ,

,:' durability,
guaranteed

.

WcarThem.

adjusts to
position or

- r J '..

'.

Absolute Comfort
imitahonsl Hiere

i'dte-Vords-
; :

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"

I
genuine

article, guaranteed

C Esrtca
MuiU,S.
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tfe;De Von scored her usual success In
TTi rt Unn4l.4nff tfantt .nil' IfAVmia,.c il r uuivi6iuf mail biiu iiiai uci- -

pretty and , dance in 'The
Million Dollar Dbll.'Y .i -- 1 .: v i
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V .'T been shown here. many
" i ' w of oictures are brought

Their
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-

back than
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of themi"
Make-- that

In
obtain

Shirley. A.
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HEADQUARTERt;

Iron-ru- st

visiting
parlors

millinery confections

Bl

TUESDAY,

IS

Musical

performance

MisaNewliri.

enacted

Department

though

Kalanlanaole

SVed

1
4

graceful

OF'CAPTAIN M
SHOTT TOLD:

r"7',

Men
patented, sliding-cor- d

thoroughly

suggestive-nes- s

Mwnbleford,

STORY W
tTrs- -l,

years old' and' faded v from i constant
pe,. these films are new and this - is
the first time they have-been-

, 'project-
ed on the screen since they left the
factory.;. Newness insures clearness
and the pictures are a constant source
of delight all the. way through.- -

,

Captain Scott and" all the hardships
he endured while endeavoring to hrins
fame to "his country and enlighten-

ment 4;o. the 1 science Of - exploration
are brought vividly before the audi-
ence and a most comprehensive knowl-
edge of the Antarctic region Is "easily
obtained by seeing the pictures. .

t Some Intimate details of the animal
life of the South Polar region are also
shown in the films, killer whales, pen-
guins and other "denizens are seen go
ing through the routine of their daily
life. ir,h x::. : vv- -I

There are.many antics' of the whales
and penguins to laugh at and there is
much pathos in the farewell of Cap-

tain Scott and his little band of men,
when they part company r with . the
moving picture men and start on their
last dash to the pole, which, the. whole
world knows ended so disastrously.
.The pictures drew good houses both

Saturday night and last nignt ana
parents willio well ,to take their chil-

dren; to see. these, historical and edu-

cational films, ,

REMAINS' OF, WAGNER .

; : ARE STILL AT MORGUE

i Th't rpmslnil cf Arthur' W. "Wacner,
former - husband of ' Mrs. Charles A.

Stewart,' whom he first killed : beiore
taking his" own'''life! at the Seaside ho-

tel the night of January 2i; are still
held at the city .and county morgue,
pending some decision regarding, a dis-

position at the hands of-th- e authori-
ties. IL. H. Williams now holds the
contract for the burial of city and
county indigenjt dead. ' It is understood
that Attorney E.C. Peters has peti-
tioned fox, letters of
the affairs of the deceased Wagner,
whose effecta! included considerable
personal belongings of value. "

; Deputy Sheriff and . Coroner Rose
stated today that the body might be
cremated before burial.

I Efforts upon the part of the deputy
sheriff to get into communication with
relatives of Wagner, have thus far
proved unsuccessful. V."- :7;'

jbs Xl'iUrU- - DrVuML t if
111 1 I I '.ailP mw 1

L- - 111

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, f ;
, : HAS NOVEL PLAN FOR

v 1

INTERESTING ALUMNI

Seventeen" thousand living alumni
fk Columbia University were " invited
td return to their alma mater on Feb-
ruary 12 for the annual exercises of
AJurnni day. v Big reunion of classes
are held during commencement week
inx ; all . Colleges, but --vat Morningsid
and Columbia Js unique, in this cus-

tom) this day Is Alunml Day, in every
sense of the word.:-- " The recitations
and lectures of the . various . schools
of the university are. not in the least

r

t

1 -

o

disturbed presence several
thousand older sons,.
earlier part program those
alumni whoare attracted
early events renew their youth vis-

iting professors musty cWss
rooms, y:J,

collection sculptures
paintings Constantln Meunier.
Belgian, whose works view

first York City,
exhibition library

building. .general library,
informaUon alumni, found
publications Columbia during

.

... jj i . V t ' ' .
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The luncheon hour Is the Mget .to-- j
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fl

gether" time. The University Com--

iPona.,the Faculty Club, and all na
terhiUes make extensive prepara-
tions accommodate the older boys.

At 2i00 p. the first meeting
the Alumni Federation was held-- 4i

federation Indeed fcr Columbia with

AND

(OCd (T) '(T

-
-

.3

to
m. of

FIVE

the College of and
and the Doctors cf Philosophy.

mt its, scheme Is complete s.vd
thorough that Columbia Alumni Clvv"

all over the country are 1vo- - ;

in the past year has again offered! P, Soanlards and one En tUshr a
pcmethinr new, to the university !appjie( yesterday for naturalization as
world. Her alumnL scattered among jrtlUeM of the United States. Thy
so many department each of which I ,
has had heretofore its separate alum-- 1 f 25
m association; are; ow- - boun ? .fgether ia a concrete whole, for the ' Manuel Garcia Herrera, and Denjar.n
federationnct only binds together the BrightwelL The latter was- - born' at
alumni of - Columbia College, the North Kamptooshlre. England. J- -
School of Mine, the School of I.aw. ary 5. 1832. "

)

v'

THE INTER-ISLAN-D STEAM NAVlGATIOll .CO.,

LTD.,: Queen Street, near Fort, are now aqcr;:--

booldrig!tt the Vclc?.::o;

leaving 'Honolulu,

n?i.0Suiir5J5r

RETURN

Tr. VI "

A

and returning

To1'

-- 9

3'

: -- t , U 4. .

''One :6f ilie Msi'EallSM 'Sseiiic

:. hips IB me: world-- .
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1' J

Showing picturesque coast line of Hawaii, with its

numeMis Hvaterfails; Hilo, chief city of Island;

siiow-cappe- d peak btMaunaloa; semi-tropicr- .l

forests! and Kilauea V6icahr, Wonder of
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Pcrner tr.i ftrthint wis. , V

If you're not Eavlns.monej '

'; regularly when you go home
; tonight put down in Tjlack

and white, "entire as -
'".'sets. ..

Then figure much (fi- -

, rancially) ycu are actually;,
r vcrth at a fcrcc.d sale."

Surprises ytm, doesn't it,"
hy lis Etr.allr.f r sT ""

Uetter tt".rt.t!.at..- savings
account' tc.;c: row:
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s : " ": 'for. A;er.U ;

IIara!las Commercial & Sugar
Co ,'..:.--- .. - .,;:"

Haiku Sugar Company. .
--

'

Pala Plantation
llauf Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company. ;, ... v

Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed.. . .48,000,000
ICahului. Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company '

; .
' ':

Honolua Ranch ,

Haiku Fruit. & Packing Co. - .

Kauai FruIU"Lan(l Coil ": ' T

Kre lorT?a:i:ei- -

C. p; Ci!!ir.:n rb.
J'

' ; Y LI WIT tO. : 7

General Agent for "Hawaii:
Alias Assurance , .Company' : of

London, New ,. Yrk Under
r writers'. Agency; Providence

Vash!n;ton Insurance Co.fv "

tHfIoer Stangenw'aid' Building.'

V Assr.ts wanted for the. Western States
. Life Insurance Co. Coupon. Savings
. - ' -Policy. ...

.

becomes a
UUlt

C. Brewer & Co.j Ltd..
NOW

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE ;

,v:i:;.:v;;,yv.lv;.

Established In 1859. v , :

Commercial and' Travelers', Let-te- rt

of Credit Issued on the
;

J Cank cf California and .: )

, the --
1 London . Jint..,,p

Stock Cank, .

' LW London .7 ;v

Correspondents for the AmerL
; can Express Company and

Thos. Cock & Son ,

Interest Allowed en Term and
Savings Bank Oeposita, .

of- -

LIMITED

t :

- issues K.N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and TravBlers'; Checks

.

available throughout the world.

z:z3

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Companj

; ; CaVital Paid Up,'..... 3 0,000,000,
C Resenre Fund..... i. ,18,550,000"

YU AKAI, Manager. "

' LET ME RENT OR SELL
- YPUR PROPERTY I

; , - Have; Calls Ever ;Da. '

J. LUf7i!coni .
tCSFort.St' . v v .r

Phone-'tSM-,

Stangenwald Bldg, 102 Merchant St
STOCK' AND BOND. BROKERS

i Members'- - Horrohilu 'Stock' 'and Band
j- - Exchange " f

J. f; ricrgan Go., Ltd.
' '

i.; : e. STOCK B RO KERS ;
Information ' FvrnieA art A I mm

unur iticllRaNCE CO. OF HAWAII.! . . .
'

- Mari v.

' Ltd, .O'Neill Bldg, 96 Kiog St, cor. MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOC
'-

- '. Fort St.;' -- ' f .m'V'. Phone 1572. . r

HONOLULU

C:b:!u!u S.ocI. EscSxzn&e
'

, ...- ft: .' r
Tuesday. 1 February 17.

MERCANTILE - Bid, Asked
Alexander & Baldwin,.... v ....175 5

C Brewer & Co......... ....
8UGAR . r t

Ewa Plantation Co...... 13, 16
Haiku Sugar. Co... ... . . .... . .. . .
Hawaiian --Agricul. Co. .. ... 127
H. C. it S. Co.......... 22 23
Hawaian Sugar Co. ...... ..

2 ...T
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . . , . 2 3
Honomu Sugar Co 50 . ......
Hutchinson Suij. Pit. Co. ..... . ....
Kahuku Plantation Co.. ...
ekaha Sugar Co........v 85
Koloa. Sugar. Co. ......... ' ...v1... i
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . .7. .
Oahu Sugar Co.... 13 13
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd..... 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co,.... 19 20
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co.... 9 . .
Pacific Sugar Mill...... .... 75
Paia Plantation Co . . . ,4 7 90
Pepeekeo - Sugar Co.. . .

.

Pioneer Mill ' Co........ 18
Waialua Agricul Co....; 55 60
Wailuku Sugar Co.... .. .100
W'almanalo Sugar Co . f ..... . .
Waimea Sugar MIU Co... .... : '..

, MISCELLANEOUS. '
.

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. ...
Hawaian Electric Co..
Hawaiian ,Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..-- - 36 36 U
Hllo R. R, Co., Pfd, .
IJIlo R. R. Co, Com. ..: .. 3 2
I LB. Sc M. Co, Ltd.... 16f 17
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd....... 106
Hon. Gaa : Co., Com . . ..i . 106
H R. T. & L. Co,.... ...1C0 0

I.L S: N. Co.. ........ 125 145
Mutual Tel.:- CoT.. 1854 18

iail'4 L. Co..; ........ 125 - 1274
panang uuDuer, uo.;.... is
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.. .'... 22
- bonds: 1 1 r-- - :

.

H. C,' & S." Oo. 5s t .
(
.... ...

JIawaiiajK InvCa; .. .,85
Haw. Ter. 4aRefc 1905.. -

Haw. Ter. Pnb. Imp. 4s..

Haw. Ter. . . ... . .;.
Haw. Ter. 3a,. ........ .... ....
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s.V....; .... "90
H.R.R.CO. R.Ex. Con. 6s . . ... 77 M
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6a.. .t..- .70
Hon: Cas Co; $Al.U lv. .98: 100
11, U. T. & U CO. 3..-.-

. 101
Kauai Jly. Co. 6. ft -

Kohali Wtch Co. 6s.....
McRjyde Sugar. (Jo. 5g.,. .... 95.
Mutual Tel. CoV 6s...... 101 ....
Natomas Con. 6s. ........ .... ....
O: R. & L. Co.,-5s.- .. . . ,. 100 r .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s...... ..... ....
Olaa Sugar Cox Ob......... 51 54
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s . ... .
Pacific Sugar Mill CVo. 63 .. .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s......
San Carlos, Milling Co. 6s 101 '

p

Waialua Agricjih Co. 5s ...... 95 J .

m

.

.
e

'-
- Between Boards-1- 5, 5 O. Rr&' K

Co. 126; 20, J20 H. C. & S. Co. 22T4.
Session Sales 40 Hilo Com. 34.

. Latest sugar quotation, 3J1CS cent?
or t?2J.3 yto ton. :; - T ? 'v.

lBeets95"4d
Iliry Vuterliotise Trust

Co..LjttI. .

Membere Honolulu ,8tccH nd Bond
' ! ' xr Exchange
FOT AND? MERCHANT BTREETS

i t - Telephone. 1203 -

Ear
f 400 and up Lots near Emma and
- School. V. - .;7:' Y'':: '''
$3000-rll8- 0! sq. ft, cor. Luso and
'Pall Sts,'2 small xottages. :

814003 bedr. -- house and lot. 50x100,
; Gulick Ave nr. King. ; -4-

000--3' bedr. attractive modern Bun--

- galow lot 60x120 ;xKewalo St
11000 Lot - 75x150 att Puunui, nr.T Li

liha ear. t v':
'

. v':?.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc etc. ? .'". .;" : ;:.

P. Ee Sr STBAJUOH
Walty Bid. 74 8. KInc St.

I

- r- - i.

REIT
', ...

New, furnished , : ibedroom cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; 35. .

Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all improvements; $25 ana ssu.

Represented during absence by F.
Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. .Ielephon 3633. ;

V
BOOSTERS

Solertdh

f

.

-

?v

BOOSTERS- v

it feature fori future " Hawaii,
ODOortunity of a life time. "

. m

Become a Shareholder . In this.
:. WHITE. LINE TAXICAB.CC;. J

v t now being Incorporated. .
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO.'S. IKEDA
V 78 Merchant St

1148 Fort Pt

WANTED.

First-clas- s hatmaker.

LOST.

Dickerson's,
5781-- St

Passbook No.; "4 131. ' Finder return to
Bank of Hawaii, Ud. - 5781-- St

I DAILY

Flags' to decorate the'whole. toWn at
Wall,' Nichols

MacGregor and Blatt will show the
first of tbelr spring millinery Mon
day.: Feb. 16 advertisemenL

Wanted Two more passengers far
roand-the-Isla-nd trip in 1914 - Pierce--
Arrow or Locomobile.; Lewis StaLIea,
phone 2141. advertisement

It will keep the Carnival spirit In
active motion to get some of the mer
ry tunes that are on .Victor records,
and play them : on a Victor phono-
graph often in the home." Bergstrom
Music Cor Ltd,
' The Clarion suits can not help but
attract widest attention,-fo- r the value.
style, up to dateivness, and fit are in-

corporated. They are the most pro-
nounced for the "proper caper" in
clothing that Honolulu has seen. The
Clarion can properly clothe 'all ages
of man" from socks to lid. All in the
latest fads and fancies.

Visiting men from the other islands
should look over the spring and sum
mer styles in AdlerRochester clothes
at the Ideal Clothing Co, in the Pan
theon building before they return
home. There's excellent value in cut.
Style, fabric and fit' in these suits and
overcoats1 and 11 would be a good
plan to get a couple of suits now so
as not to make 'a special trip to Hono
lulu for clothes In the near future.- - .

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Feb. 17 Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,
11' a. m. .

Feb. 17 Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing Go, Queen street, 11 a. m,

Feb. 18 Whitney & Marsh, Bishop
Trust Co, 3 p. m. -- .' .. ,' -

Feb. J8 William Mutch,. Ud., Bish-
op Trust Co, 9 a. w. : '

.
'

Feb.. 19 "Waimanalo ' Plantation,
Brewer building, 10 a, m; .

; --Feb. 19 Olowalu, Brewer building;
U . - '. ;a. m. ; - :

.Feb.' 19 Woodlawn, Brewer build-
ing,' 2 p. m.. '.r.:-:- ;'-- ; j

Feb.' 19 Waiohlnu, Brewer build
ing, 2:30 p. m. '

Feb. 19 Honuapo, Brewer building, I

Feb." 19 Kau, Brewer building, 3;30

Feb. 19 Koloa Sugar Co, Ilackfeld
building, 11 'a. m. - u ..:

' "

- Feb. 20 Weba,' Brewer building, 10
a. m.- - ; :.:";v.'; . 7'

Feb. 20 Kalopa, brewer ; building,

. Feb. 20 Kahaupu, Brewer .build
ing, 11 a. nL'V:V:v8'-..C''--';"?t- '

Feb. 26 Apokaa Sugar Co, Castle
& Cooke, 1:30 p..m. r ; v

eu. zi wauuKU, urewer ouiiaing
10 a.. m. '

X iT- - r

Feb. 24 Onomea, Brewer building.
11 a. m. -i- -' , .'
j Feb. . la' Sugar CoL Castle

& Cooke, 10: a. mj 1
.

Feb, 24- -i Pioneer-Ml-lr Co, Hackfeld,
buildjng, 10. a. m. ::S''r !'

'" '

Feb. ' 24 Labama Agricultural Cos,
Ilackfeld: building,":10:30.a.". m. .; ;

Feb.-- Land Co, Castle &
Cooke,-1- 1 a. ti. - .. :

Feb. uea : Sugar Plantation
Co.; Postal ;Pelegrapn miiIdtng?'7-Sai- r

Francisco, 11 a. m.
Feb. 25 Haiku Sugar Co, Alexan

der & Baldwin, 10 a. m. : ..
.; . ', ..

Feb. 25 Paja Plantation Co Alex
ander & Baldwin, 10:30 a..m; -

Feb. 25 Maul Agricultural Co, Al
exander & Baldwin, 11:30 a. m. "

;

reb. za omaopio I'iantauon , -

Alexander. & Baldwin, 11:45 a. m.
Felr. 25 Central Mill Co, Alexan

der & Baldwin, 12 m.
Feb. 25 East Maul i Irrigation Co,

Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m. . '

Feb. 25 Nahlku Sugar Co, Alexan
der & Baldwin 2:30 p.-- ' , . 4'

Feb; ' 25 Kahulul Railroad Co., Al- -

'
.... t ' .":

mer s

.i.

v

r...

V.; CX

t. . ..

' t i

VI
v .

It I (Li

date the people ef llonolila and the In ear nldt a spIeBttU shew. It illslratf-wha- t rai.
be dene with eTfaji dlsftrded -

Tei ran nake good nse ef many! discarded tola? If yea list them witk the Hawaii Ilwhl- -

ic

oor nnoeennled hoases, rras.s.g:rown lots, old honses work, horses and molest In fart anything

from a hairpin te a plantation will find, an Immediate purchaser If yea f nrn Ihe article eTer te llie

Hawaii UorhL .

Ii Npt lls Ssrviccs CostYoU:-- .
!

i- - ; ; V'V - r - - - -- -": . v-- . , .

Wbat ronld' be fairer!- - Toil get an enorm,oas amount of adTertlslngfree, a.forps of Kalrsapn, la tench i

Ttithj nawala fi000f Japanese work for jon. 1 the Hawali.noc hi sell your article yoa pay en! a ,

smalk roranilsslon. Jf it docs nol,$eIL yon do not pay eent, ,

1

w

i ,1

i.
fit

' 3

, ;

eTanler Baldwin, 3 p. m. ; -J.

' ; reu." ii iionoinu'ougar. vo, xsrew--- er

building, 10 a. m. V
' Feb. 25 Lihue Sugar Co. Ilackfeld
building, 10 a, mi ' ;v i

Feb. ' 25 Koloa" Sugar Co, Hackf eld
building, 11 a. m. :. r ' K; "':; :7

l. ' Feb.. 25 Pacific Guano and , Fertili-
zer Co, Ilackfeld building, 2 p. m- -.

.

"

Feb. 2fr Hawaiian Sugar Co, Alex-and- er

& Baldwin, lj'. a. m. V
TebV Co, J. M. Dow-set- t,

2 'p. m. .;'';'-'7:- y V. J ;

s Feb. 26 Kahuku " Plantation Co,
Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.' - :

- Feb'. 26 Ewa Plantation Co., Castle
Cooke, 10 a. Toy '

I AvrN --n fHV--

-- . .

T"Z3

tenri.xtx

telcanow

'

... r- - -
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.Xeb, 5r-Iion- Iron'..Works. Co,
Davies & Co, 9: GO a. m.

Feb2J Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion 'Co., 10 a. ta.' , ;

'
; Feb. 27 Waialua Agricultural Co,
Castle & Cooke, 10 a. n.
t Feb. 27 Hilo Sugar, Brewer build-
ing, 10 a.;m;; . '.'

Feb. 27 Ponahawal, Brewer, build- -

ttng, 10:20 a. m. ' 5
; , :

Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural Co.;
Brewer building, 10 a. m. - f $

Feb; 28 Kohala Ditch ,. Co, Ilack-
feld building, 10 a.' m. -

Feb. 28 Lanai Company, Ilackfeld
bull ding, . 11 a. m.

March Penekeo. Brewer bull passage.

:firf6rou8ig-otherlanders,;:retu- ni

honie come ard see the Spring ?.nd Sum--

ili (T.
3V.

0

ThWre well worth seeing, well worth
wearing and well worth being seen in.

We also, have new lines in' Haberdashery
worth more than a second look.

MIL
--Pantheon Building ---r Just around, the corner on Hotel Street

Yen
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4
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t

ins. 10. a. rx.
4

.Uarch 9 Kosa Development i' Co..
'

Hackfsli. building. 10. a. n.
March 10 Paukm, Er"-f,r-. tui' ng,

10 a. ro. ,
'

.. '.' 'V .'
March 10 llcau!i,'-Eretrc- tui'.J-In- g,

10:20 a. n.
March. 11 V.'aiaru, Er2er t!!l--lfl'a.,- a

'' ' '
.

'

March 11 Kuhua, Brewer ViWV.zz,
10;S0 a. n. ' . : :

.
:

--The schconer Ann'.a Jc'.:r--- n with a
part cargo of ; su ,;t r frc : i : : u 1 : r. a,
Hawaii, arrived at San Franc;.:::) c.n

(Saturday. The ve--- l r.:t T.!h a f:ir

7- -

- i .

mm m
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:.i rj " -- ,.i-;n:;
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TOUIjlSTS aud Maiuhiiiilcra

' are invited to visit our offices

Tavd ask for auy information

wanted on Ioeai mattew, A

cordial'.' weicomu awaits every ,

inquirer, andlwc FbalJ Iwliappy s
.' '.-"t'-i V:. j f-.-

to be of wrviw? to the ntraiiger

within our gates.

r 1

-- 1

i

- -- - vL' T1 r V'-.- ; :.1'- ,,7

B;.'. To Cover Your, Life, Yourrojperty i V

1 .
v Your Honesty, Your Credit '

. Rates Furnished on Application 7 B

FBilGK E'3W ERUPTION
1 i r 'rn
kbtiit-u.- Ul U.Li

If Hawaii could boast a penaaueut
band Euch as rlnj ed In .the capitpl
grounds last nipt. Its fam wpuld
Fooa reacharound the vorld. It wquM

' rank lix rct-csl- tte larsest; but
with th; I est of the world's great: prusl-ce- I

' ' -orr' -- !""ucrs.. , V :

-- rrQ!:r.!..y 10.C50 pee; listened :.4a
rapt Rttctioa fur two hours List even-In- s

to. band music euch as was npver
bcTore tcard la HccluJa. One bun-dr- d.

and Eixtj'-fiv- e musicians, .comprls-.!n- ;
fix cf the lest bands Li the Islands

- pave the Lest that was in " thetn ; to
Honolulu music lovers. That their ef-

forts pleased their audience Is but
colorless statement of the delight that
Mas expressed tr thousands1 pn everj.
hand. . ' ; ". l'--J- :

The Kreat land occupied1 a position
near the, center of the. driv lnfront
rf the capItol. . Th Beats-o- 7 each
fi!de-he- perhaps 2000 persons, while
a large crowd occupied chairs on" the
balconies o the capitol, and thousands
stood In the grounds back of the seats
on either side and along King street
When 'Kapellmeister Henri Berger,
who for 2 years has directed the Roy-

al Hawaiian band, mounted. the stand
in front of Cie musicians, and to the
swing of his baton drew forth the first
stirring strains of Sousa's "Washing-
ton Post" march, a hysa fell.upoa th9

. great throng which was scarcely brok-
en until the "Star Spangled Banner",
broucht everyone to his feet and mark

. ed the close .of ..the proCTanb .iThe
: honor opening and, closing the me- -

new
swjng it that

t ft f

it n

...

v

la

HIS 7:i
.- -- .. ' ; '. i- r r

ji'LiiuuliD
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'CARNIVAL SPIRIT

OPP0RTUW1TY

LARGE' WASQUE

a
seen

classic and , Is safe to say that w magnijicenr success was maos
everybody , who It thoroughly of mtatlon vpkano and lava
enjoyea every moment' the two! w rmm w,ti -- -

jerger . was followed
riandmaster Qu in to, 4th. cavalry, who
cirected two selections. the wbpr
verture "Oberon," and the Sousal for the previous Saturday
march "Stars and Stripes Forever."
As the last" named selection began, an
immense American flag which had
been furled in front of the Capitol
was-broke- n the breeze and floated
its silken folds above the players. As
the flag unfurled, the assembled thou-
sands rose to their feet as one man
and stood uncovered until theselec-tio- n

ended. ---
' v

'

v
. Bandmaster Brinley, ist field ar-
tillery, conducted the-- band through
ice oeautirui measures of the concert

here! plenty
Hall. This was one of the most ef
fective of the selections rendered dur-
ing the evening, and brought out the
admirable features of the band in
striking manner. His second number,
r2d Regiment Conn N. G" march,
was popular number.

. . 1st infan-
try i the fancy of the crowd

under bis direction the bands
llayed a .medley of patriotic airs

War times, entitled
of the War," arranged by

Beyer. The second number
baton was the march,

per Sousa, J
Another selection Mrh brilirh

morable concert fll to Captain Berfcev strongly the fine points of the band.
ua us uucucu iurre ouier.uuiu- - ana. especially the and con-ber- s,

Eachof. the--, fiye ottver band: t?pl the Teed : and brass secUonsmasters the big was the beautiful medley
through two - 7 la Creme," by TobanL The

The march ?avo band was directed in this by Band-tb- e

audience some idea of the bicnes - master Jacobson, 2d Infantry, and al-o- f
the hand-a- nd of the volume of bar- - so the rendiUon of one of hismony of w hich it.wis capable. Later a catchy : maxoix en--

govrncr.'
pleasing to to

to

of

Udells;

in

FEB. 17,

KU

v7'l :.-:7- ' V.'

a huh
TO ll:!

AT
a .

a . Carnival affairs began to boom
a last night, vtb'en it wa what a

It
heard a

, of .

'

:a thousands or people - neara s
f a '

' . a. a. & AHIa.t

a and saw what a fine plan for a a
a free carnival evening had been a

, warte a

': -
'

when

.CivU
as

under
"Sem

.

.

Post"

a

BE

a. at the capitol-HspoJI- ed In a njeas a
a. ure, as some events of a year a
a by the unexpectedly large a
acrowd getting beyond police con- - a
a trol. :. 7. . a
a The next chance to., show the a
a Carnival dancing spirit will be at a
a the mask ball in. the armory on St
a --Thursday .evening. .Cet a mask, a
a put on a costume, lf .it ia only a a
a pair vof overalls, cnd join .Jth'ea
a dance. There i: lots, of room on a
a the new floor o- - this a

waiu "Wedding of the. Winds." bya building, will be of a

also
Bandmaster F.eltrinelU.

struck

vRecollec-tion- s

Fel-trinell- iV

strength
of.

conducted aggregation s.e'ection!
selections,. de

"Washington

bwn
compositions,

GJVEfJ
BALL

tne

ago,

.splendid

a illumination and decorations and a
a music, and there will be. a big, a
a happy .crowd, v Join It. . You can't a
a miss having a good evening's fun a
a if you become a part of . the a
a throng that will trip away the a
a hour on tbla big rbroad floor, a
a There hasn't been a Carnival ball a
a in Honolulu before like 'this one a
a will be the community hasn't a
a had the4, floor, nor the Carjjlvai a
a crowd. ' :'--

:
s a

a :-
- 3 : JAMES D. DOUGHERTY, a

a a nu aaa a a a a a a a a a

. Passengers to the number of 1,2.67,-29-4

were carried on the cars of ; the
Rapid Transit & Land Company dur-

ing January according to ,.a report
'

from - the company received, Saturday
by the I Publl - Utilities - Commission.
The report as fellows: Full ' fare
passengers. 950,05;. half-far- e, passen- -

rers. w.vzv; rree, passenzera ii,i?i-- .

numbers demonstrated the proficiency: titled "War Game." : ;,. f? chartered car passengers, 3.3S3; trans- -

nd. finish cr the various units in the'. Bandmaster King. . 25th infantry, ter passengers. 239.657. . , , . 7
' "organization. ..The applause , bich presented first Lulgini's odd "Egyp-- ' '" ' r ' ' -

Kreeted the first selection was acarce--;. tian Ballet,", with its' curious oriental PbTy :be the officiaj march of future
ly stilled when Caotain Berger a baton - flavor. . Under the vigorously wielded csrnlvals in .Honolulu. ' 7 7 --

brought forth the first notes of his own Latcn, the big'band produced strange - With "Aloba - Oe" and tbp fFtar.
recent composition. .."Governor Pini- - and weird effects, but altogether harr Scanzlcd Banner, v Kaoellxreister
nam. ,.ine marcn aeaicatea to the monious. The same director also led n.rr .hmntrtit. the toncprt to a.mn?t

Tais .selection has a the band in Sousa's march V "DiplOr imwefcsiye c3cv ' with everybody
promises mat' standing and every head-i- the vast

long time. Then again Captain Berger It, wa
the veteran the stand, and nrodurMi otw" thry

ped dowji.froxn the stand be was sreet- - probably never had been able to do ami did away before the" thjrcr-- ;

with handclapning fnm before, his old favorite "Tannhauser" peared
"
bring Itself cut' from the

every .part of the audience. It was one chorus and march. Then followed his Kweet spell the music had, thrown
the moments .Captain cwn latest selection, entitled "Mid- - on and besian to 'disinte-rrat?- . Tho

'Tterfeer'a'-Iifje,- ' .'.-- . '..": 3 Pacifie Carniyal." rendered in public ' massed
" band orneert wf. : r

The was iwpular for the fir.st time. It was ta'Ber-- ui than nny had tlan-.- .

licr.e ct the OJumbers severely fer'a usual will '

-.

.';'.

L'luima

7 Kapellmeister 7 Henri I)crjrcr,
scored signal snceess in the

-- masked ?and; concert last nifct.

a a humhmH1mmmSh""
5 S RRIfJCESSES

NOTICE

......?

who

TAKE

v.:.;:",. v- ,-
a The ladies who have teen zr-- a

pointed-t- jrenresent thi several
a islands as princesses ia the cc:
a ins. Floral Parade. Lava tcca r:-- a

quested by the :tt-:- ::
a charge of this sect:. r
a at the caritol this :. T:C

a o'clock for the purrc r
a sal. this time th ;

the arrangements : ri --

a cesser' set ticn wiM

.........'-- . .....

J. J. D-v-
is.

cf the Lcyl
J.'J.
were !th-- g

formal rocc
make-it- . popular-To- r a J came to concourse hared.- - some hall rt cv
..When bandmaster ster- - he h loof nit' r.r tv,o i;-.- ?

r
ed prolonged tp
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of proudest of it
all

program a one, up ore
being staudard, and prob-jje- ct
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With . deep, rumblin? ; roars, arid
muffled explosions, seemingly comin?
from the ' bowels - of the earth, old
Punchbowl Crater, the sleeping giant,
awoke at 10:13 o'clock last night and
joined with right good will and with
Etriking effect in the Carnival festi-
vities.. And for an hour the old .moun-
tain held the center of the stage! for
all - Honolulu.. " 7- ;? y

; J
7-- '

v

- The band concert had just finished
at. the Capitol, when the first . deep
explosion '.from the mountain Scaused
every : one of the thousands in . and
around '.the city hastily to seek van-
tage points from which to witness
what was to follow.. They were not
disappointed either. In what did hap-
pen. . First, a brilliant flash..' seemed
to spring from the great bowl, and; an
instant later a glowing rim-- 1 of
began to form along the brow of the
hill7toVards the city. Reddish-yello- w

flames surged up in several different
places, and a great; cloud of smoke
bung above the crater and reflected
back the fires beneath.- - Then a white
streamer Java seemed to break over
the lip of the crater, and crept slowly
down the face of the mountain. -- It
Tras extreu.ciy realistic, rs W23 t:

A PnAYZR CY A
CCOTCM-CAr.'ADJA- ri i '

O Lord," "we' apprcaclx' thee th'.s i

moreir ia the attitude cf prayer

to the Laa' o' Ca::. h; v,e c

a' a lar.' f.D--- ' :r wi : .:: ': : -
tut ir.;-- - I o I

rce;l:.l
thy rr
ter:-- .: :
hev.-- rj c.
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i

1 a 1

th u t: - .t-!
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ISLuVKDEUS from iuirts

of the. Territory are inviUni to

make oiir office tlieir headquar-ter- s

while in Iloiiolulu. Pne- -

eial tables,

stationery and other conveni-

ences will be. reserved for their

free use. Ilave your inai sen

In out.cari

Published Occncionr1

7I A Small Sheet Devoted to'th') Bn:bc:3
Interests of-ila-Tra-

u

i5w'iIay-:B6'Hc- forithr A:!nni; ..B i

PYR9TEWG DiSrLAV iiiZHi

telcpliouc,vritiug

tif led. to by many- - kamaaina- - residents
vho have in past years witnessed out-
breaks of. the giant mountain Mauna
Loa,.'on the fsland cf HawaiL ,rf

And during it all from within' the
crater bombs burst intamlttently, and
purged of fire and smoke' swept; up-

wards, while geysers of fire from timo
to time shot high In the air from tho
"Old Faithful" point of greatest .ac-
tivity; .It Ja true that Punchbowl did

few stunts in. the cyrotechnlc"l:ae
that are not generally accepted as or
thodox for wvi oraerea volcanoes,,
such as sending up showers of multl-- J
rcfiarvd balla "and s'tarir'and" bjazins?
out a brilliant blue or green once or
t1ce. rf courses ? ! Jae Pc le
was putting on special celebration
in honor-o- f the Carnivsl.-

But tl;rrr- - i,i r.o csc:-in- the ct

that the "eruption" was great sue-- '
cess. It was in the main, very .realis-
tic, and it was spectacular. The thou-
sands who witnessed it raw sonie-thin- g

worth while, and were satis-fiel- d.

The fires continued to burn
along the crater's rim, and in the
Cr.rh dowa t '.'.' front for sover-- l

r.ftT rreit rl the r
:" f -- r th' '? he

f -

all

j
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Broken lensea-replace- qui:' nr.'.
accurate work. '

SpiecIaT . lenses ground to crier.
Crch - . t rerairci.

Factory ca lis premises,

A TT p
.

-

a . ' -

; c :j.

Costoa"Bui:i:r.5 : : : Fort. Ctrr
t Over May L Co.

L

; . , J
Czr'.'.t Arr'y Htliif C::':ty,
the a.;;:;;:, cf the Art::::ry rr;.--.

J
th :th, 12th, H'.h r- -J
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lOUOIIGOYS TILL

TRY IIIEIfl HARD

AT MORTAR VORK

I Special Btar-BuHet-m Cormspoairneti
FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 17. The

"doughboys" always the handy men to
do the odd Jobs of soldiering, are bow
to be given their chance as field ar-
tillery, Field mortars are available
for use on Oahn'iu the event of the
garrison ever being called Into active
service and it is up to the infantry
regiments to learn how to operate and
maintain them. : -

The 2d Infsntry has received orders
from headquarters of the Hawaiian
department to designate two compan-
ies to take over the 3.6 Inch breech
loading tnortam now at Fort Shatter.

Let Us Plan Your

k I w f -

Ys .vs fl the latest ideas at eur
I '

fln;er tips "and It will ;

Co3t-Yd-
u Lesi If

,1123 Fert Ct

is

Phone 4344

7-
- '--

CD

i r

irav

The first and second battalions, will
csch have a company on that duty
and these designated companies . will
care for and receive the necessary icn

in the use of the armament
la question. This work will be in ad-

dition to the regular work of the
companies as infantry organizations
and will certainly be a novelty in oc-

cupation for. the doughboys. The slt-catl- on

Is not one' wlthont precedent.
however, since In the Mexican war j

the band of the 4th Infantry served j

for some time as an artillery organ i--

ration and most effectively, too. As aj
consequence, ana vj i euiai mc uu--
usual nature of the duty, that band
was later authorised to wear artil-
lery facings and pipings on the stripes
and chevrons of its',Uniforms. r-A- n

authorization Is still exlstant and In
force. Company C of the 1st battalion,
2d Infantry, has; been designated ' as
cne of the companies to take over
the additional duty. . The company
from the 2d battalion has not , yet
been announced. .

'' ' ' ' 55" 35".. ..

Recent promotions and appoint
ment In ih 2nd lnfantrv have been
promulgated in general orders dated
the 1 2th and , 14th of February and
are as follows: T ,'..': ;v;

In Company D To be sergeant,
Corpl. Roy Dann, vice Chandler,, dis-

charged; and Corpl,. Richard W. Bly-ston- e,

vice . Hawley discharged. To
be corporals. Musician Charles T;
Reed and Frivate Lyman Lanierj
vice Dann and Blystone. respectively.
, In Company F To be corporal, vice
Rand, reduced, Lance Corpl, Albert 0.
Mortis. : v.V ;

In Company H To be sergeant,
Corpl. Richard a Garrett, vice Allen,
discharged; ; and Lance Corpl. Walter
E. DLxson, to be corporal, vice Garrett,
promoted.; "Additional !-- changes iaiH
company are Corpl. Flag 'A.' Drewry,
to be sergeant vice Corbett, discharg-
ed; and Private Thos. J. Whalen to be
corporal, vvice Drewry, promoted. ;

In the -- 2nd Jnfantryt band f, PriTte:
Francis Lciph has been appointed cotV
poral lce Graham, discharged.

Petition for dissolution was filed In
the territorial treasurer's office today
by the Cooperative Home-Purchasi- ng

Society of Honolulu. : "Lack of busi-
ness is assigned as the reason for a
desire to discontinue. W. Paoakalanl
is president and- - W. Kelle, secretary

the organization.' "

. v -
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HERE

EN TO TINY

SLES 0F PAC C

; With a view to conducting an ex-

tended research at many of the little
known IsIeU In the South Pacific,. W.
M. Davis, fellow 1n the American Geo-
graphical Society, - explorer of note,
and scientist, will take passage In the
Canadian-Australasi- an liner Niagara,
due to depart 'from Honolulu on Feb.
25th, in ' which vessel he will Journey
to the Fiji islands. , .

Mr. Davis arrived in this city as a
passenger in the Wilhelmina. He will
gather such data as he requires while
here, and may pay particular atten-
tion to geological formation of ' the
group: He expects to pay a brief vis-

it to the volcano at Kilauea ' while
here, making a careful study of the
peculiar activity found there.'

From Suva. Mr. Davis Is contem-
plating a passage through the south
Pacific in one of the several smaller
trading steamers, or schooners that
ply. among the hundreds of small Isl-

ands .and ; trading stations.
HIstrip Is solely in the Interests of

science, and while away will endeavor
to combine pleasure and ; recreation
with.' the expedition ; Much of the data
and information obtained by the trav-
eler will be placed at the disposal of
the geographical society. : N ; ;

iir. and Mrs. Benjamin P Zablan of
School street have, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Genevieve
Mamaka, to Clyde A. Woode of Cleve-
land, 0 The announcement was made
last evening during a poi supper at the
Zablan residence. No date has as yet
been fixed for the wedding. . .

In celebration of the 15th annlver
sary of the founding of their organiza-
tion, the members of Olive Rebekah
Lodge . will be hostesses at an "at
home" in the Odd Fellows' hall at 8
o'clock Thursday evening. Visiting Re-beka- hs

'and , Odd Fellows have been
invited- - to be, in attendance. '

I ;;i.r f, ... 4, ,v r v

i.
'-

Express shipment of Latest Styles in Dresses

;
. mi

Sizes: . 16 to; 24, all different :"

$19.50, $21.00, $25.00, $30.00
. . $35.00, $38.50, $42.00 to $50.00

Creations
LJUUners

SCIEWTIST

ROUTE

Camwm

Crepes

of the

- How on Display in Our Showrooms
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CHARITIES

mm
IS. ALLEN

(Continued trom page one)

last codicile she provides minutely tot .

the trust she creates of the residue j

of her property, which Is in benefit
of Mark P. Robinson, her brother, and
Mary E. Foster, Victoria Ward and

, Mathilda Foster, A. (Watty) Jaeger

their children-f- r r ' ' -

In the last codicil Mrs. Allen 'spe-
cifically provided the method In which
her heirs and their descendants shall
share the benefits of the trust and
property, as follows:

- "Provided, however, that if my
brother or any' of my sisters shall die.
at any time leaving a child or child-- )

reh"8univing him or her, then, and,
in every such case and until the death
ot the last survivor of my brother and

such child or children : (in
equal shares where there shall be
more than one) shall : have the use,
benefit, enjoyment and income of and
fromny said trust estate, which hls

--or her or their parent would have)
taken if living and on the death of the
last survivor of my said brother and
sisters, I give.' devise- - and bequeath
all the rest residue and remainder of
my property . of every description na-
ture and kind, and wheresoever situ-
ate v and free and clear of the terras.'
and provisions of the trust absolutely
and unconditionally vesting without
conveyance or other act or writing
from' or by my trustees to all. the
children then living . of my 'said
brother Mark P. Robinson and my said
sisters, : Mary , E. . Foster, , Victoria
Ward, Mathilde Foster, A. (Watty)
Jaeger and . Lucy McWayne, said
children -- taking ; 'per stirpes, tht
children If more than one of my
brother or any sister taking in equal
si) arcs" among themselves, and to the

fthildren then living of any child then
deceased of my brother or sisters tak
Ing'per stirpes by right of represen-
tation, so that 'the children of my
brother' and slstkrs, who v shall be the
object of the trust or of any-cbll- d of my.
brother or sisters having died In the
lifetime of my brother and sisters, or
the survivor of them,' shall take equal-
ly theni Ihe share which the
parent would haVe taken had she pf
j.e' survived the 4 last survivor cf my
brother and sistfers ' aforesaid. '.,. .

"Now 1 hereby1 confirm.1 the said
residuary deyiseAnd bequest, except .

only that on , tCe deaths of the last-survivo- r

of xnf said' brother and sis-
ters, I give; devise 'and bequeath' all
the ; rest, residue and , remainder of.
iny "property of; every description, na- - -
ture and Kind, ana wneresoever. siw--

ate' and free arid clear-o- f the terms

A brand new line of
STAR;

modish

ured patterns

stripes, plains" and fig--

the quality being

AAk i stock

TOGGERY ready

mired and purchased

would be well dressed.
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HIRTS

at

F'rectly or indirectly from my Land Co, shares of
. ,. --tLrr any part or portion : thereof. ' And I r Irrigation Co., and promissory notes,

; declareto all whom it may all valued at 1423.703.08. V
lhat 1 ce C.V The un- -

wh,ch he ew14 or would receive inary. JlOOO;; Mrs. Jane Walker.
any profit benefit or enjoyment what-- 000;- - Mrs. D. C. Bates. 12000; Kaahu- -

w..' mITm Society, $1000; Rebecca Thomp- -

l!ir ISi are-- hereby expressly annulled,
, son. $1000; Kulamanu McWayne. $1,-Jaeg- er

Lucy. , 000, .Kuamanu Henkcnius, $1000;
,k"!f 5 ,y amon8l She goes on to sUte that George Al-- William Robinson, $1000; children of

them (and not per stirpes pro- - ,cn wa3 optgd by her November 12,', William Robinson, $30 each; Ellen
Tided by my said Will) and to the. lg77 out ttat- ne has. been guilty of Honkem, $3000; James EL Jaeger,
children then living of any child then mi8Conduct towards her ; ; ? v $1000; Samuel Jaeger. $1000;

of sisters In the will Mark p. Robinson. Paul ; son Allen McWayne, $1000; Allen C.
who shall Uke; by right Muhlendorf and Jamea e. jaeger, trus-- Mahelona, $1000; , Mrs. K.
of the share only which teeg of the a Allen TrUB Estate, Paiko, $300; v Hawaiian Relief Society,
their parent Would . have taken had -- m nntnra Th nHirn 1500: servants. llOO each: Annie Dick- -
he or she" survived the. last survivor

,

or

as

&
V V kV a ' w P w

by 1000 ; Lucy Allen Howe, $2000 ;
or my Drotner ana sisters aroresaia. I stanlev & Olson are the attorneys rep-- John Appleton. $3000; of

"And ,1 also,, appoint .that . n the resenting the, petitioner. The hearing ' Mrs. Eathe, $3000; S. A. Allen, $1000;
ueaia ine iasi survivor pi my saia on the for special letters oi - Alien jaeger,
Drotner and sisters all or the trust is set" for . this after
estate, created the ;. will of my. noon before Judge Whitney. It is,. Beggs, $3000 ;

late husband of every then ' stated In the petition that deceased's
remaining end' free and clear of the t property Is of tuch a nature that it is
terms and provisions of 'the. trust cre;to the advantage of the, estate to have
ated by my said will, and of the trust It cared for at once. : ; .

" '

.
" '.:

created under: the will of my. late I The Interest of Mrs. 14 Allen In' the
husband shall .vest in all of the chil-- j Si C. Trust Estate is not figured
dren then living of the said --'brother In her estate.; Sh states. In the will
and sisters (and not . 'per stirpes' as that 'it was created ' by her husband
provided by my said will), and the chil-- land that she had the right to the rey--
dren then living of any child then de-- 'enue from it during her life, v going'f
ceased of my brother and sisters tak-'the-n to her survivors In interest. i

ing 'per stfrpes by right of representa-- 1 In her third and final codicil. Mrs.
non me snare oniy. wnicn tneir parent iuuww
would have taken had he or she sur-- mentioned In the will, as follows:
vived the last snrvfvor of mv hmhr ' School of The Sisters of The Sacred
and sisters.
C In her second codicil Mrs. Allen be-
queaths to Oyang Tsuda,
one of her Japanese servants, the
sum of $100 in case the latter was In r1
her employ at the time of Mrs. Allen's
death. She also gives $500 to Morri-
son Augur, son of Dr. George J. Au-
gur; $3000 to Wllber D. McWayne and
his wife, of Wahiawa; $1000 to Allen
Stewart, son of Mrs. Stew-
art,, of Alameda, Cal.

To George C Allen, of Honolulu,
son of D. K. Fyfe, she makes the fol
lowing bequest;

"An of and
to manu that her

the first to
be made as soon as may be. my

always, and I
that- - if the said George C.

Allen shall fat 'tVi Hma rtf mv rfnath Ka

Wnm him long- -

an-- 1 ase on all and
or any part ot If any

In my
or after my whereby if

such annuity belonged to him abso-
lutely he be deprived of the
personal enjoyment of the same or
any part then such
shall cease as if he were

In the will he had been cut off with
one v saying:

give and bequeath
C. formerly Honolulu afore-
said and now- - to be in

state of son D.
K. the sunf of one and
expressly and .that

in

in

GG Hawaiian

Kulamanu

Kulamanu

supposed

IIOlll A V

was Mr. Jaeger: Holmes, $
children

;

oi

raised from $500 to $1000.
Kawaiahao Gins Seminary, raised

from $300 to $1000;; :- -

Kalulani raised from $500 to

Mrs. - Jane Walker, raised, from
$3000 to ; . . '

Mrs. D. C. raised from
fto $2000.

Kaahumanu Society, raised from
$400 to

To McWayne, the large lot.
at adjoining the fire station,

land.
She the legacies bequeatn- -

annuitv .lfiOO ftommendne . d Victoria Kithleen Kulu- -

from mv death nd ba navabia Ward, stating during
monthly, thereof Hfe-ti-me she gave thetn the equlva

after
death, here-
by declare

lent the legacies set the
She the gift the Ho-comal- ino

all.: Robinson Allen McWayne,
or nftprwnrrftt ai I having already granted a
shall assign charge the said ' term the lands prop--
nulty thereof
other, event shall happen life-
time death

would

thereof annuity
dead."

dollar, Mrs. Allen
unto

Allen, of
Se-

attle,
Fyfe, dollar,

; direct provide said

is

estate

J5611

signed InEon

petition

under

Allen

George

Heart,

Home,

$4000.
Bates, $1000

11000.
Lucy

Maklkl

revokes
Ward

oavment
of aside in

wUl. revokes of
Grants, at South Kona, ;Ha-v-i

to
honVmnf

dr

of

erty in South Kona.
The following Is the property given

as making up her estate: Lot on
Alakea street, house and lot at Kaala-wa- L

sundry ; lots near Kallua, North
Kona;-an- d Hoopuloa, South Kona, all
valued at $95,000. , The personal prop-
erty is given as follows: . 500 shares
of ' capital stock of Alameda Sugar
Co., CaL, 731 shares of Allen & Rob-

inson; 200 shares of First American
Savings & Trust Co., 367 shares of
First National Bank of Honolulu ; 117
shares of J. Hopp & Co 7 shares of
Hawaiian Fiber Ccw677 shares of E.
W, Jordan & Company. 35 shares of

fiv)rge C. Alien ' shall: otherwise re- - Mutual Telephone Co., 1 73 shares Oahn
ceive nothing , whatsoever either dl-- Sugar Ca, 10 shares of Oahu Railway
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ot . all
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$1000; Allen
Mary J. Allen, $3000;

uese

SILVA'S
to bei .seen,

by 4mcnv;ho

01-.S- O to QS CO

.w5HHv.fr iexpilessly
Sn?2??e folIowJhV'afeltheMesatee.'5my
flKJtt;.ffit!iad' r.S

;PS??.
frJU4iX Ahich

Robin-deceas- ed

my.Jdottervor
pert'stlrpes

represenUUon

administration

description

specifically

PROVIDED

.Washington,

unimproved

Robinson,
$1000;; Charlotte

Bid-.- ,

Kin Strcst

$:C0;. CSarlott ven II
000;' Georsa ' n. ;
manu Wilcox'. $1..); i: '

$300; Solomon Trevor, r
Prt , :;r X'.: ,;
Walker, $30CO; Laura, I:
George Allen, $:: a : r. ...

The Portland (Ore.) Tel jram.
publishing news t-- R stcar:

Mat::

proposed bo e2tab'.::v.-- 1 between
Portland and Hen-lulu- , rc:r!nt3
editorial from . tra E:;r-ru::ctl- a

which the local ccnErciil bMlea
were urged investigate ti3, merits

the project

M. Fernaniez, with a tender
$3670 was the lowest bidder today fqr
the contract construct the new dor-
mitory and two-sto- ry cottars the.
Girls' industrial school. Jloillill. There .

were seven .other bidders. Fernaniea
offers build the dormitory for $32S3

nieces and nephews-- , and the cottage. for $24?').

!MI I ; M1RHFR1T

mm

ad--

Elks'

' Extend to the Carnival Visitors a most

corclial invitation to risit their store and
' inspect ther unusual mercliandise collect

etl from world wide sources. Dia

inonds, pearls and other precious genis,

espcciallr designed jewelry of 'gold and

fine silver; time-piece-s, soj id silverware,

articles of leather and accessories. ; V

' '":.'.. 'I - : ". j r..

Cut glass and crystal,, service plates

and engagement cups, Vases in silver de-Iosi- t.

Jade jewelry, iu mountings of Chi

gold.

Maseru,

Hawaiian Souvenir jewelry.
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